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Rockefeller Urges- ' Bomb Te,sts 
By HAROLD HATFIELD 

City Editor I power." he said. Rockefeller ad· would destroy it. 
dressed the national convention of Since the voluntary moratorium 

I Sigma Delta Chi , professional jour- on nuclear testinl in 1958, he laid. ••• It.,.. Noto: Tho follow In •• tory naJiam fraternity. the United States has stood rela-
WOI IOnt In 0 _clol ell_tch t. 
Tho Dolly lowon by Huolel Hal· I He poihted out that the Soviet tively still for the palt three years 
'lelel, Clly .elilor. Hatflolel I •• ".nel- . . the dIp t of nuclear .... tho Natlonol SI._ Delta Chi UOIon is currently finishing a ser- m eve 0 men 
J,.,rnallam Society convenllon In I les of more than twenty nuclear weapons . 
.... 1 whore Rockofollo, _ke tha 
"leIay.) I tests in the atmosphere, including Rockefeller declared t the 

United States is DOW clearly com· 
MIAMI, Fla. - New York's the biggest explosion in history last peUed to conduct nuclear tests to 

Governor Nelson Rockefeller. in week. defend againat all-out enemy nu. 
a major pol icy He added that with the Soviet clear attack, strike back with a 
speech in Miami blackout on nuclear testing. in. decisive counter·attack, and defend 
Beach Friday aft· cluding the possibility of under- fredom in any corner of the globe 
teJJOOn. called for in which it is challenged. 
I m m e d i ate ground tests which would not be 

He outlined a six·point program: 
resumption. of U.S. detectable to western scientists. 
Duclear tests. 1. Reduction of the weight of nu-

pendent upon further nuclear test· 
ing. which can be performed with
out releasing a dangerous amount 
o( radioactivity. He added that the 
Soviets have already scored great 
successes in this field. 

3. Improvement of tactical wea
pons. ]n most areas Rockefeller 
said, only American superiority 
in such weapons can compensate 
for the Communist SUperiority in 
numbers. He said it would be "un
thinkable" to send American mili· 
tary men overseas without provid· 
iJlg them with the best in nuclear 
defense weapons. 

Soviet nuclear power eldent. na-
Rockefeller said clear weapons which could then be 4. Development of new weapons. 

resumption is es- ture .and ~~genuity lie beyond the moved on trucka lmd small. swift Soviet scientific journals suddenly 
Rlltial to survival I West s abilIty to measure. b' I ~Ih. in d stopped pUblicly discussing experi-
In the face of the Rockefeller sa!Cl that LOr the 15 s~ .marmes, v rtUau,7 assur g e-I mentation with neutrons more than 
"relentless Com- ' years since the end of World War ClSlve deterrent power. two years ago, he said. suggesting 
munist threat... II. the United States' nuclear su- 2. Development of anti·missile serious Soviet work on a neutron 
"1be only way to avoid nuclear periority has stood between free· . defenses. Rockefeller said that I bomb. 
disaster is to command nuclear dom in the world and those' who I such development is critically de- 5. Improvement of methods of 

Local Scores 

controlling nuclear weapons and 
detecting nUclear tests. Test bans 
and pacts are not fool· proof . 
Rockefeller said, and such detec
lioo systems are thus made neces
sary . 

6. Building for peace with nu
clear energy. Military objectives 
must not overcome the desire to 
use nuclear energy for peacetime 
advancement. he said. 

Rockefeller added that the United 
States is committed to its faith in 
freedom , and the readiness to fight 
to stay free. To be inferior in nu
clear capacity, he said, would be 
to confess that freedom and the 
will to delend it became obsolete 
with the discovery of nuclear wea· 
pons. 

He dismissed objectJons of neu· 
tral nations to a resumption of 
American nuclear testing by saying 
that we could not conCer upon them 

an e[feclive sovereignly over our 
own vital national deci ions. "It is 
one thing for Americans to be con
scientiously CODCerned wJth the 
view 01 "neutralist" nations," he 
said. 

" It would he a quite different 
and wholiy preposterous thing for 
America to start behaving like 
one: • 

Rockefeller gave whole-hearted 
endorsement to the construction of 
faliout shelters. "Not only are they 
vital to the physical well·being of 
the citizens during an attack. they 
are important for the psychological 
preparation oC the people to fight." 
he said. 

"People will fight if they think 
they have a chance to \lve - fall
out shelters provide this chance. 
l! we believe in human dignity and 
human freedom. we must be wUl· 
ing to fight for it. 

NELSON ROCKEFELLER 
New Yerk GoYenlClr 

City High 13, W. Dav.nport 6 
* * 

N.w London 39, U-Hlgh 12 

* * * owan 
The Weather 

Mo.tly cloudy th"""h ""'Ight. Dcc ....... 1 r .... 
likely tecluy Of' tonight. High. ted.y frem 55 .. 
'5 d-,'H.. Further outlook c.lI. fer pertly 
cloudy and mild Sunday with • few IC ......... 
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B'erlin SHowdown Possibl e-
In Stump Trial Testimony-

I Just Don/t Trust 
• • I 

Skultety/ .... Roomie 
DES MOINES (AP) - A one-time college roommate of 

Ronald Stump's fonner girl friend testified Friday Stump had 
told her he "couldn't understand why she was breaking off their 
engagement." 

Amid Hig h-Pressure.T ensio.rn:;: 
The witness in Stump's first degree murder trial was Gajl 

Hemenway, 22, of Des MOines, who described herself as "a 

Few Sessions 
Remain Before 
DI Study Ends 

very good freind" of Stump. 
Stump, 22, is accused in the fa

tal shooting of Michael Daly, 22, 
in front oC the Daly home bere last 
June 9. 

D.ly's fl.ncH, L .. nno le.n 
Sicultoty, 21, who w •• with Daly 

Saturn Flight 
Is Successful-
1st Moon Step 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. !A'I -
The giant Saturn rocket thundered 
through a perfect maiden flight 
Friday and the United States at 
last had the firepower needed to 
race the Soviet Union to the moon. 

With on unearthly scream of its 
"ght Inglnes, the world's mightl· 
est known boottlr rode 1.3 mil· 
lion pounds Of thrult to on olti· 
tude of 95 mil .. then dived back 
as planned to sink to the bottom 
of the Atlantic 200 miles clown 
r.ngl. 
President Kennedy, who has 

pledged that Americans will walk 
on the moon in this decade, was 
among those who watched the awe
some blastoff of the 162-foot-long 
rocket on television. 

He had no immediate comment. 
Despite the complete .UCCIU of 

the IntI.I flight, Saturn will not 
MOD .ro.. the Sovitt lead ov.r 
the United St .... In bootter pow· 
.,. Uncler the pr.sent .chedule, 
It will be .t I ... t th .... yea,. be· 
for. Saturn I. r.ody to hurl • 
th .... -m.n Apollo 'INcecroft into 
.,blt .round the torth. 
And it will be 1966 before the 

rocket will be able to propel Apollo 
into orbit around the moon. 

Friday's performance does not 
mean that this program can be 
accelerated, scientists said. It is 
being held up by development of 
the second stage. which will not 
be ready until 1963. 

Dr. W.mher von Broun, the 
Germ.n .ci.ntlflc .c. who w .. 
Instrument. I In building Saturn, 
.. Id Information obt.lned Friday 
will brl.,. Improvement of thl 
recket beforo the ntxt flight next 
M.rch. 
At 10: 16 a.m. the engines ignited 

and built up to full thrust while 
four restraining arms held the 

' Itruggling 8uP4'rrocket on the pad. 
All eleht of the Saturn engines 

worked smoothly and 3.6 seconds 
alter ignitlop, an automatic se
quencer slinaled lift-off. The arms 
nipped back and the Saturn climb· 
ed upward. 

Sixty soconck efter lift-off, .t 
• Mltht of .. vtn mil .. , Saturn 
w •• sI.mmed .... maximum ...... 
dynamic .nd atmaspherlc .t,... •. 
II. 'When It tMIc them .MI kept 
going, right an COUnt, • apok .. . 
IIWIn •• 141 "01/ Mil broke I .... " 
In the Itlockhov ... 
When the aoo tons of fuel had 

been cODlumed, Saturn dived into 
the ocean about 70 miles northeast 
of little Abaco Island in the Baha· 
mas. It had reached a top speed 
of 3,700 mile. an hour and the 
Iliaht lasted elibt minutes. 

. Only the first stage was tested. 
Two dummy upper Itll81 were 
baUuted wWI Wlter. 

when he w •• shot, has Identifl.d 
Stump as the .I.yer. She w •• an· 
gaged to Stump before .... and 
O.ly decided to m.rry. 
Miss Hemenway. editor of an em-

ploye publication at the Meredith 
Publishing Co. here, said she for
merly roomed with Mjss Skultety 
at a sorority house at SUI. 

She said she had several talks 
with both Stump and Miss Skul· 
tety during the spring of 1960. 

Mill Hem.nway tt.tHtd 
Stump onc. told her he hod hod 
Intercour.. with Mill Skultoty 
and couldn't under .. ond why .he 
w •• breaking off th.lr tngogt· 
ment. 
Miss Skultety earlier had testi

fied she discovered last May that 
she was going to have a child by 
Daly. She said she lost the baby 
shortly after Daly's funeral . 

She denied that she ever had 
intercourse with Stump, or that 
she ever had spent a night in bis 
room in Iowa City. 

Mill Hemenw.y $Old on croll
.xamln.tlon that her ptl'1Oll.1 
opinion of Mill Skultoty w .. 
roth.r bod. I lu.t cIon't trust 
her." 
She added that one night when 

Miss Skultety did not make the 
10:30 p.m. curfew at the sorority 
house, she had telephoned Stump's 
room about 3 a.m. and at 7 a.m. 
and both times talked with Miss 
Skultety. 

Stump's father, Maurice Stump 
of Keokuk, told the jury his son 
never had told him he was in love 
with and wanted to marry Miss 
Skultety. 

H. ..Id, howevtr, that Mill 
Skultoty hod vi.lted the Stump 
home In Keokuk uverol times 

Chairman Says Report 
Farmulatlon Should 
Begin in December 

By JOHN KLEIN 

John H. Haefner, chairman 01 
the Campus Newspaper Study Com· 
mittee, annollllced that two or three 
interviewin, seasions remain be· 
fore tile report discussing The 
Daily Iowan and Its relationship to 
SUI will be formulated for presen· 
tion to President Virgil M. Han· 
cher. 

The report Was ordered by Han· 
cher last summer. 

So far, the committee, meeting 
behind clo~ed doors since August. 
has met with representatives of 
Student Publications ]nc., memo 
bers of the journalism staff, former 
publisher John Harrison, Daily 
Iowan Editor Phil Currie and an 
editor of an IQwa newspaper who 
was formerly a Dally Iowan editor. 

Amon. othtre tchecIuled .. op
ptor befor. tht .... rd I. the hNd 
of on unclllClOIeCI lewn.lIsm 
.chool which m.lnt.lns a new .. 

during the .prlng of 1960, and on poptr In • mot'Intr .Imllor to 
one occ .. ion Ron.ld borrowed SUI • 
the family c.r for a wHkncl vl.it About Dec. 1, the committee will 
In St. Loul. with MI .. Skultoty. evaluate the Information and draw 
The defense contends Stump was up conclusions with possible ree· 

en route to Ottumwa at the time 01 ommenclaUons to the president. 
the shooling, which has been fix· Hancher will decide if the report 
ed at about 8:25 p.m. Stump says will be made public. 
he left Des Moines about 7:30 p.m. In a letter calling for the study 
and arrived in Knoxville about an this summer, Hancher told the 
hour later. A previous witness has committee the overall question is 
said Stump stopped at a filling to . study The Dally Iowan. "first. 
station in Knoxville about 9: 10 p.m. In Its broadest aspects, as It a(
to ask for a road map. feels conununJcaUon within and 

During much of the afternoon's without the lJnlversity, as it inOu
testimony, Defense Attorney J . ences understanding of the Univer
Riley McManus sought to show that sity and Its dulles and responsibili. 
the younger Stump could have left ties, its power. and its limitations, 
Des Moin~s. by car at about 7:30 as it provides educational experl. 
p.m. and arrived in KnOltville ences for future journalists. and 
about an hour later. then as it rlllates to our own UnI· 

G.n. FrHz. 20, told that on re- versity of Iowa,"~ 
que.t of McManu., he drove In ~ .... latter H.ncher .. lei 
Stump'. '950 Chevrolet from Des 
Moines to KnolCYllI. In on hour The o.lIy , ....... nclits relo""'s 
.nd four mlnut .. Thursday nltht. ::~~ ;-...:~ have ,rown 
Two character witnesses from 

SUI were put on the stand Friday Hancher s~leated "at least two 
on behalf of Stump. logical approaches to the problem 

Both Dr. OrviUe Hitchcock, pro- were treating the campus news· 
fessor of public address at SUI. paper as either a journalism lab· 
and Todd Willy. an SUI speech In- oratory or .11 an Independent oper· 
structor, testified that Stump had alion. 
a good reputation in Iowa City for Memberl of the committee are: 
honesty and moral character. Haefner, bead of social studies at 

McManus and District Judge C. University Hlab; Ted McCarrel, 
Edwin Moore got into a heated dis- executive dean for Studeot Serv· 
pute alter Moore had ruled imma- ices; Dr. GUbert P. Maynard. pro
terlal the testimony of one witness feasor of tbe Pepartment of Ac
and ordered It stricken ~,,: ~~ countil\l; Ray B. Mossman. buli· 

Arter the jury was dismissed. neBB manaaer; Dr. William T. Reid. 
McManus said Moody would have professor and bead of the Depart
testified that Daly had told him ment of Mathematics; Alan D. Vea
Miss Skuitety was three months tal. profellQr of jaw aDd chairman 
pregnant and he "iIIesaed be waf of the Faculty Council. and Donald 
I01DI to have to marl1 her," C. Bryant. praftllOr of .peedl. 

They Mean Business 
$ovitt t.nk. are lined up Friday on tht E .. t B.r
lin side of the Friedrlch.tr .... checkpoint, which 
.. parote. Communl.t-controlled "rrltory from 

w .. t Berlin. The crottlng point r"".lntel the 
focus of tension In aerlln. 

He Dashed to Freedom 
An Eo" .... lIner I. o .. isted by e u.S. soldier and a Wilt ..... In 
pellcemon after e dash to fr .. dom .. the Frleclrlchstr .... _ ..... 
point of the divided city Frlde,. The men d •• hed across the bonier 
while U.s. Army,..,. roI .... Into tho Communist sectw. 

-APWlrephoIo 

Kennedy Called Weak Sister 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Ted Dealey, publisher of The Dallas Newa, 

said be told President Kennedy Friday, "The eeneral opinion of the 

araas-roota thinkin' In this country is that you and your Administratioa 
are weak sisters. " 

Dealey attended a luncheoa of 19 Texas newspaper publilberl aDd 
edItors with President Keonedy la the White HOUIM!. 

The News publlaber read a atatement to the Presldeot to expreu 
what Dealey called the cr ... roots IeDtiment la Texu. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Van Allen
Science Vital 
To 'AIi of Us 

MOUNT PLEASANT IA'I - Space 
scientist Dr. James Van Allen 
urged his . fellow mericans Fri
day to recognize that science is vi
tal to the future of the human race. 

Dr. Van Allen, head of the Phys· 
ics Department at SUI, spoke at 
the dedication of a new hall of 
science at Iowa Wesleyan College 
he.re. He was graduated from the 
college in 1985. 

He said it is futile to oppose 
the march oC science because "it 
is propelled by much too powerful 
a htiman force. 

"Rather It Is our duty and great 
privilege as laymen," he added. 
"to guide Its development in ways 
which we, as sensible persons, be
lieve it should proceed. This we 
cannot do in in posture of ignor· 
ance," 

The scholarly occupation of think
ing, working and writing; Van Al
Ien said, ill OM of the most rigorous 
modes of life In which human 
beings engage. 

But be said higher education Is 
"in a chronic state of financial 
crisis" becaUJe 0 f disinterest 
among people. 

Americans DO any typical Octo
ber weekend, be said, spend many 
thousands of dollara at attend foot
ball games. but "it is genuinely 
uncommon for an Individual to con
tribute voluntarily $5 a year to 
higher education. U every person 
in Iowa were to do so. there would 
result the lubltanUal Bum of ume 
$14 million." 

The hall of science is named for 
the late Adam Trieschmann, who 
gave a l&rile sum of money for the 
~ullding and was a leader In rala
m, the re.t- 01 the needed hmdI. 

TO,ilks Face Taiiks:.<: 
, . , 

In Duel of Nerves :" ~ 
BERLl (AP) - Am rican and Soviet t.-nks, facing with 

their gllns leveled at point-blank range, kept a sullen vigil 

thro~g11 Friday night at the ~ristling Berlin sectpr border. ',': 
'Ferilou$'· see·saw demonstratliipe 

or rival power Indicated the w'Gr1d's 
central war-or·pcace erlsis -. wa. 
heading for some sort Qf a show· Unitea ~ Nations 

Approves Plea 
To U.S.S.R. 

Appeal Passes 
General Assembly 
8y 87-11 Margin 

down. 1- . ". 

Aller n high· pressure. cat-and, 
mouse duel of nerves along the 
waUed frontier, Soviet soldler .. 
joined En t German police - vOpGs 
~ on foot patrol while tanlnne.t Od 
both sides dug in .lor a night of 
watchful waiting. . 

In an atmosphe.r~ of elec,tt:\c 
tension the grim facing of arm. 
began at dusk Friday night' wben 
10 U.S. Patton tanlt& lolled. liP to 
the border, supporting 'a new U.S. 
armed ' thrust into East Berlln. to 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. !A'I - escort a U.S. civifilln ofCicllil. It 
The United Nations Friday night was the third such thrust in three 
approved a solemn appeal to the days. • 
Soviet Union to refrain (rom test- Minut ... ft.r U.S. forc .. with- . 
ing a 5O-megaton nuclear bomb. drew frem the .re., 1. Sovltt TM 

By a vote of 87 to 11 with one and T54 t.nk. rumblt.fto ........ ., 
abstention the l03-nation assembly der, .topped .nd poi"," .thelr 
ratified a resolution submitted by guna.t U.S. Checkpoint C .... ,. 
eight nations asking cancellation on Frledrichttr ..... After hilt aft 
of big bomb test which the Soviet hour fhey wlthdr_. _ .. . 
Union said it planned by the end Then five U.S. PaUon . tilDks 
of the month. lumbered up once again and sfayed 

The nine Soviet .bloc countries, put, their guns pointing east aerd .. 
the new Communi .. member Out- the grim zigzag checkpoint ~ 
er Mongolia, .nd Cuba voted by East German police. Five we", 
ogoln.t the propotol. Man ob· behind in reserve. This brought. the 
.tolnod. Soviet tanks to the checkpoint m\n' 
Just before the assembly voted utes later. and now the two were 

Soviet Delegate Semyon K. Tsar- faCing one anQther at a range .1I1 
apkin indjcated the resolution 200 yards. '. . '. 
would nC)t be heeded_ . A bigh Soviet source told .n Ai-

Soviet Premier Khrushchev has sociated Press correspondent.. ~ 
turned down similar appeals from the checkpoint the United States 
European and U.S. liberal groups. should remember that If We&tem 
Tsarapkin denounced the reso- tanks moved Into the East sectOr, 
Julion as the North Atlantic Treaty Soviet tanks coulel and would move 
Organization 's propagandist arroW into the West. And he indicated 
launched against the Soviet Union," there lire a large number of so. 

"Nothing will obstruct the Soviet viet tanks ort hand. ). • 
Union in its efforts to strengthen 'I1Ie bordl!r presented a wield, 
its defense capaCities or in its ef- unworidly picture in the darkne .. 
forts for peace," he declared. of early Saturday morning. tbe 

But •• pl .. the Soviet ."itude 10 Soviet tanks, their outlines ;J)y 
the .... mbly .toyed In ses.ion g I a r i n g Communist floodlIlI~ 
Frl~y nl,ht to comp .... action pointed at the West, where lln~ 
on the resolution lOught by Cono- up in five rows of two e,ch. tbeir 
0, Denmark, Ictl.net, Iron, Jop. big guns pointed directly at the 
on, Norw.y, Pokl,to. and Sw.- US. armor across the line. • .:' 
den. By Frl"'y m, .. "ht thore ..... 
They had introduced the resolu· only four Pott.n tonics foci", the 

tion a week' ago in the assembly's RUlli.ns. One ., the flv. '*' 
Political Committee. It was ap- left, but ether Poft ... s ..... Iurtc-
proved in committee last Wednes-, 1111 .... ~. The ",.S. t ........ Ie 
day after a Soviet·fed filibuster tail- their cr .... helmets Iookttf ....... 
ed to prevent the vote. .nd purposeful. . ' 

Earlier, the assembly cave quick Both Soviet anel Amerlcaa ~ 
approval of a resolution calling for cars were bUll in, about the see. 
a speedup of reports (rom U.N. tor border at many points, pokJDI 
experts on the effect of radioactive and probing. 
Callout from nuclear tests. The West Berlin's 8.Il00 U.s. ,arrIIaa 
vote was 74-0 with 17 abstentions. troops stayed on battle alert. * * * Tbe general alert was ~ 

NEW MEMBERS FOR U.N. In InIc1fveninll but an offic\8l .aJcI 
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. III - "an alequate foree is ~: ttpp& 

Communist Outer Mongolia and the on continued alert... . . ' , 
.} " former French African colony of In a battle of nervel cealeriilj _ 

Mauritani were accepted with only Allied rights of free mov8lJ)l(lf 
mumblings of opposition and seat· throughout Berlin, the AnIeIicU 
ed Friday a8 the 102nd and l03rd and RusslaD tanka in turn "",
members of the lJnlted ' NatlOlll. bled up, withdraw, tball roJJed lIP 

The entry made the total mem· again to tbe border. • • 
bership more than double the 51. The developmeat took ~ Ii 
charter memberships represented WashlllJtqD .. Moscow tnidId 
at the 1945 San Francisco found· protestJ over the teJIIe ... 
In, conference. situation; . '. 



I • • • ~ - 1 

f •• t i$ ur'· pression til at, a nuclear bomb were 
dro.pR~, !.n , tpe vicinity of the Ohio State campus, two 
thir!is of tQe remaining student population would be utterly 
and .helplessly shocked that such a thing could have hap. 
pened at ~eN)ne, isolated OSU. 

.' Th~ other third, the third who knew what was happen. 
ing 'in_the lWorld and expected ~e bomb, would be so dis· 
gusted with the apathy of the rest that they might be 'in· 
clined to sit back and laugh bitterly, sarcastically, at the 
surprise of their college counteq>arts. 

: Every week our campus is visited by one or more 
nationallx or internationally famous persons, persons who 
know _",hat, is happening in the world and who have a 
JTl~ssag~Jor the students at this University. These people 
don't shatter glass; they carry no ;TNT in their pockets, 
hav\" no ,great hostilities to shed upon us, but their messages 
can help prepare us for the world former President Eisen· 
hower has said we "have to learn to live in;" the world that 
could. end in a flash tomorrow. 

: United 'States Sen. Stephen M. Young and James 
Farrpe.r, N.ational Director of the Congress On Racial 
E~ualit~, are speaking here tonight (Oct. 20). Sen. Young 
has just returqed from a revealing trip abroad, in which he 
ta1ked with countless people about civil defense and the 
~t of war. Fanner, a noted civil libertarian since the 
mill '4(js, is one of the i.ginal Freedom Riders. 

On Oct. ' 27 and 28, authorities on the Renaissance will 
cQnverge on this campus from all parts of the United States 
artd Oan~l)a. Nov. 20 Sen. Barry Goldwater will speak 

'An t ' h~re. d toere will De others, lesser or greater, in a con· 
stant stream. Will we as s.tudent body be taking full ad· 
vantage of tt'leir pr~lJtlhce here? 

L.et's do. Let us come from the rall·rah college life 
thahl6t1e can numb oor nses to greater things all around. 
Let us CQme out in the world, with all its conflicts and mis· 
fortunes, its uncertainties and hopes. Let us take our place 
in the sun. 

- Ohio State Lantern 

Mickey Mouse Stuff 
Some U,mitations of containment as a cold·war policy 

have b4e.P: disclosed in a. new Communist move which at 
the same time suggests peaceful coexistence to be a 
chimera. 

M!ckey' Mouse ~s been condemned as an enemy of 
peace. This' is sad exfension of ideological warfare deep 
into Wes em culnrre. It seems that a member of the East . . . 
German. YOll~g Pioneers was told not to read a magazine 
called Mickey' Mouse, published in West Germany. 

We tQ.ol< at thIs la t development as a straw in the 
wind. The next obvious move is for the East German Com· 
mOnist' 'Patty to issue identification cards and border 
passes :to~~ll rodents ia that zone. Rat traps may then be 
expe~ted :to 'be added to ' the cement wall and barbed wire 
that stretches from the Black Sea to the Baltic Sea. 

The move) moreover, puts the West at a bad propa· 
ganda disadvantage. For wbile it was once possible to 
point out that the wall was put up to keep East Germans 
from defectlng to the West, the Communists apparently 
now have proof in hand that a West German mouse narned 
Mickey (patently a U.S. spy) has been ~pprehended in the 
very act of 'Spreading capitalist propaganda amongst East 
German youth. 

We can only hopE: that the current intramural difficul· 
cbevist fractions have so absorbed the attention of inter· 
ties between. the MarxistTStalinist and Mllrxist·Khrush· 
national'~~unism that it will be too busy to work 'this 
mous~ 'btisiroos up into .another U-2 incident. 

:~:; .. :::. " -Chf'isti4n Science Monitor 

.. :: : ·.>.Alptlabet. SOUD 
With their usual delight in alphabeticaf organizations, 

those of the political left have spaw'ned or continued four 
gro~ps of overlapping memberships to advance t)leir ideas. 
~ We,now have CORE (Congress on Racial Equality), 

t}:Ie ADA (Americans for .Democratic Action), the NLP 
(N ew Li~eral Party) add seeR (Student Council for Civil 
Rights.) They may not contain more people .. " but as far 
as publicity and headline space go they have it all over the 

ightest opponents. ' .. 
.' Perhaps to even thing5 up, the Conservatives should 

split into similar units. They may not be more effective, 
but they would certainly be more notice~. 

Those of the extreme rigbt ,could form BIRCH (Be In 
~e RIght - Crush Heresy), the moderates could coalesce' 
into BARRY (Business is Always Respected, Reuther's a 
Yokel), the Eisenhower Republicans would all jOin IKE 
(1 Kill English) and the liberals (pardoT\ the word) would 
lrith,lh'aw into BARF (Be a Rockefeller Fan). 
~ On second thought, maybe the Conservatives are just 

as smart to remain a single groQP. 
. -Wisconsin Daily Cardinal 
~ 
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'We Have a Few Primitive Conditions Here, too' 

Peace 
Well • 

In 

Corps Has Do'ne 
Many' Countries 

By JOHN CROSBY 

I love the Peace Corps, because 
it is not advanced "as an arm 
of the cold war, but as a contri· 
bution to the world community" 
(as the Peace Corps fact book 
has it). The world is so brimful of 
hate at the moment that a litUe 
love and idealism refreshes the 
spirit. The Peace Corps has lhe 
bloom of innocence about it in 
the best sense and in the best 
American tradition. 

If we must send innocents 
abroad - and we are exporting 
them in all di· 
rections - it's 
pleasant to send 
someone with a 
book and a seed 
jn their hands 
rather than a 
gun and a fistful 
of money. Prac· 
tically eve r y 
American who 
has been seen in 
the hinterla n d CROSa.y 
has had a gun on his shoulder 
and the tourists in the cities have 
had their billfolds, the symbols 
of violence and corruption -
guns 'and money - form a tel" 
rible image of America and not 
at all an accurate one. 

'rhe symbol of the Peace Corps 
is the hoe and the book: there is 
an inviolable air of asceLism and 
high purpose and God knows we 
need to reawaken those (eelings 
in our affluent society. Also, I 
think, we need to unfurl those 
banners in places where so many 
less creditable . American ban· 
ners are waving. 

A FEW DAYS after Margery 
Michelmore - or the Case of the 
Lost Postcard - 1 dropped into 
Peace Corps headquarters in 
Washington to find out what elso 
was new. "Nobody ever writes 
about any of the encouraging 
things that happen to the Peace 
Corps," complained William Hal" 
dad, Deputy Director of the Peace 
Corps . "But there are some. We 
have been received everywhere 
with t~emendous enthusiasm -
Colombia, the Philippines, Ghana. 

"In Ghana, there was a recep· 
tion at the airport and the Peace 
Corps delegation sang a Ghanian 
song which is a sort of 'America 
·the Beautiful" of Ghana in :tWi, 
which is the native language. 
Well, air, the Minister of Educa· 
tion, who'd been rather skeptical 
o( the Peace Corps up to that 

throu,h FrIday IUId from • to II 
UD. Saturday. Make-rood .. mce 011 
IDIAed papen II not pOlllble, but 
... r, effort 'I'1Il be made to ooneot 
uron with the put Iulle. 
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moment, grabbed the microphone 
and shouted hip, hip, hooray. The 
song was carried on the Ghanian 
radio and by the next day every· 
one was talking about it. ,Made 
the Peace Corps very big in 
Ghana - knowing their song. No 
American had ever come to 
Ghana speakIng anyfoTwi at all 
and we came singing it." 

It is very easy to poke fun of 
this sort of thing and it is very 
dangerous and very wrong. Am· 
ericans .abroad are known as rich 
and rude; a few poor and polite 
Americans can undo a century or 
so of bad manners. 

THE DAY AFTER their arriv· 
al in Ghana, the Peace Corps 
delegation got mixed up in a High 
Life contest at Accra. High Life 
is a local dance that the G han· 
lans take very seriously . A Peace 
Corps couple wound up taking 
second prize', to the vast glee of 
of the Ghanians. "I'm sure no 
one in our Embassy or the Brit· 
ish Embassy ever went to one of 
their dances before," said a 
Peace Corps field worker who'd 
just come back from there. 

In the Philippines, the Peace 

Corps arrlvmg group was met 
with tremendous enthusiasm at 
the airport and the streets for 
thirty miles to their barracks 
were lined with people and child· 
ren, sometimes five and six deep. 

"We have a bricklayer going 
out to Pakistan," said Haddad. 
"He comes from a long line of 
bricklayers and he's studying 
Pakistani soils to see if he can 
make a better brick than they've 
been making out there." 

THAT'S THE SPIRIT of the or· 
ganization - a better brick for 
the Pakistanis. But what we lose 
sight of is that this is a two-edged 
blessing. American idealism has 
had very few outlets. We hardly 
use bricks anymore, and they're 
mostly automated bricks any· 
how, so what's an idealist brick· 
layer, who comes from a long 
line of bricklayers, to do with his 
urge to make a beUer brick ex· 
cept to go to Pakistan and do it 
there? 

So let's forget the postcard. 
Actually, I thougl)t it was rather 
a nice postcard, rather like my 
own, though better written and 
much longer. 
(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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MATHEMATICS CO L L 0 Q UI U M ticket books Ire now on ... e .t the 
will meet at 4 p.m., Nov. 2, In 311 ticket rel8rvatlon desk In the East 
Physics Building. Prof. Steve Ar· Lobby of the Iowa Memo~ Union. 
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PERSON DESIRING baby IIllers 
for afternoon or evening hours may 
call YWCA (x2240) between 1 aad 5 
p.m. 

ENGLISH I'OPULAR IIALLADS 
wUl be read on the Su n Porch of 
of the Iowa Memorial Union from 
4:15 to 5 p.m., Nov. 3, by Peter 
Everwine, SUI English IDstructor. 
The reading Is sponsored by Union 
Board. 

APPLICATIONS for the polltlon of 
Dally Iowan Magazine Editor for the 
first semester of the current aca· 
demlc year must be fJled at the 
School of Journalism office, 20' 
Communications Center before , 
p.m., Nov. 6. Details regard In, apo 
plication procedure are available In 
that office. Candidates will be In· 
tervlewed by the Board of Tru.tees 
of Student Publications, Inc., at 4:30 
p.m., Nov. 10. 

VITIRANSI Each PL550 veteran 
and PL634 beneClclary mUlt sign a 
certificate to cover his allendance 
from Sept. 21 to Oct. 31, 1961. A 
form wUl be lIYallable at the Vet· 
erans' Service de.k, I Unlversl&y 
Hall on Nov. 1. Houri are from 8:30 
• • m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

INT.,IS FOR Union Board BIl· 
liards Tournament are available al 
the Recreation Al'ea Deale In the 
Iowa MemOrial Union. Entrie. wUJ 
be llccepted until Nov. 4. Four dlvl· 
slons for QIOD - poeket blUlanll. 
three-cushlon billiards, carom. and 
.nabker - and one dlvlslon for wo
men - pocket bllllard. - will be 
open to students. There Is no entry 
fee . .~ , 

ceive free tickets by presenting 
their lD card. at the relervatlon 
desk beCUmlng Oot. 19. 

OBSERVATORY on the fourtb 
floor of tbe PhYsics BuUdllll will be 
open to the pu bile on Monday 
nights from 7 to 9 p.m. Special .... 
polntmenta may be made by arouptl 
de~lng to use the observatory oA 
FrIday nights by sendln, • II8It. 
addressed post card to Dr. S. Matsu. 
shlma of the Pbyslcs and Astroaomy 
Department. A .peclflc Frid.y night 
should be requested. An aatronom
lcal museum .. al80 open to thl 
publlc at the nh ... rvotory. 
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'Unbeatable' 
Theory. (If 

Not Tested) 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - When you 
need to escape for a little while 
from the Berlin ct1siS or the big 
bomb, you might well read Earle 
Stanley Gardner or J. Edward 
Day. 

I am speaking of J . Edward 
Day, the Postmaster General who 
"loves politics," and who has 
been on a pollticaJ speaking tour 
across the country. 

Well, the Postmaster General 
has developed an absolutely mar. 
velous the 0 r y 
that the Repub. 
licans might just 
as well not put 
up any Presiden· 
t i a 1 candidate 
against Kennedy 
in 1964. 

Day obviously 
has a logical 
mind and he con· 
structs his argu· 
ment in a kind of 
syllogism which co~es out like 
this : 

Richard Nixon is running for 
Governor of CaliCornia because 
be's afraid to run against Kim· 
neely. 

"THE REPUBLICANS have no 
alternative to Nixon in 1964," and 
therefore, Nixon will be re·nom· 
inated whether he likes it or not, 

Q.E.D.: Nixon is beatable, Ken· 
nedy is unbeatable. 

It's nice to know that the next 
Presidential election is. all de' 
cided - if it is. 

UPON REALLY CLOSE read· 
ing, it does seem to me that there 
is a soupcon of doubt in' Day's 
mind that there might be the 
slightest flaw in the way he has 
things figured. In his· Topeka, 
Kan., speech, for example, he 
constructs a not her syllogism, 
which leaves me with an impres· 
sion that 'he dotlt protest too 
much. Within his buoyant words 
there seems a tiny seed of appre· 
hension, His other theory runs 
like this: 

Kennedy is unbeatable: 
Nixon is'beatable. 
The Republicans can't, won't, 

couldn't possibly - ever, ever, 
ever - bring themselves to nom, 
inate (this Is Day's thesis) Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller, "who is not 
on the same frequency as his 
party." 

MAYBE SO, but it just might 
be that Kennedy's Postmaster 
General is not a Wholly objective 
advIser to the Republican party. 

In his opening paragraphs, Day 
assures his audiences that he is 
"not a non·partisan, politically 
neutral member of President Ken· 
nedy's team." It is with these 
credentials that Day said he 
wanted to appraise "the dilemmas 
of the Republican party." 

You see, after saying that the 
Republicans "will have to run 
him (Nixon) regardless," Day 
then bases hIs - to him - happy 
prediction on the proposition that 
the Republicans won't nominate 
Sen. Barry Goldwater and won't 
be "willing" to nominate Gov. 
Rockefeller. 

DA Y DISMISSES Goldwater as 
"the darling of a minority." He 
significantly I e a v e s unargued 
whether Rockefeller might be 
"the darling of the majority." He 
probably just figures the Repub
licans won't find it out. 

"In the Midwest and West," 
Day announces, "these Repub· 
lican profe'ssionais and big con· 
tributors just don't go ' ':'' and ' In 
my opinion, woo't go - for Nel· 
son Rockefeller." 

He hopes! 
And he apparently figures that 

if he keeps on telling the Repub· 
licans that they won't nominate 
Rockefeller - maybe they won't. 

AND OBVIOUSLY that would 
make the partisan', uri·neutral 
Postmaster General breathe a' lot 
more easily. . • 

It must have been a little dis· 
concerting to Day to rea~ that 
Gov. Rockefeller does not In the 
least consider Kennedy "unbeat· 
al)1e." 

All of which leaves me with the 
feelin~ that the Postmaater Gen· 
eral, while arguing that Kenn~y 
is "unbeatable," hopes that Gov. 
Rockefeller won't be the one to 
test hIs theory. 
(e) New YO&'k BeRid TrIbtuIe IDe. 

Or So They Say 
It is now suggelrted that 'if lin 

explurer loses his way and has 
no com puss, he ciin ea,ily deter· 
mihe notth bt south by looking 
to see If the air conditioner ada 
are getting s~ller or larger. 

-Algon. Up"." Dei MDInII' 
• I' • • 

After you get two eye·wltness 
accounts of an auto accident. you 
can't help but wonder a little bit 
about history. ' 

-Iowa Falls TImes 
... .. . 

It's a notable fact ,that Khrush· 
chev, up to thls time, has pro· 
posed no troika 'etup (Or Com· 
munist Party aftairs at tile pro· 
tracted ~ongtess now under way 
In MOS1=ow. . 

.J...W, •• H, 
Mason City Globe-Oa •• tte .. ' . . 

That Ftench leltlBlBtor who was 
fined $8bO for a speech criticizing 
Prt!s=t de GauIle J10w khowll 
It be nftIf -ot''t!Ie ',*~,' 
silence is golden. 

-Ma .... City GIM-O ...... 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

AllUda Achlm S»nAgoi\le 
603 E. Washington St. 
Rabbi Sheldon ~warda 

)'ridaY Service, 8 p.m. 
1labbath Wonhlp, Saturday, • a.m. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keo~uk Street 

'lbe Rev. Gaor,e W. MulleD, ,utor 
10 a.m. Sund.y SchQOl 
Momln, Worsh.lp, 11 • • m. 
1 p.m. Youth MeeUne.. 
EVlqeUsttc ServIce, 7:45 p.m. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. "Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Ref. Garland Hudson, Putor 
1024 1';. BurUniton 

Pbone 8-lI54'1 
Sunday, 8:tG a.m., Sunday School 
10:tG • . m., Mornmg Worship 
'7 p .m. Bvenln, Worahlp 
':15 p.m. Unlvel'llty Youth 

FeJlowahlp 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411-8. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Putor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 • .m. "The Forglvene.s of Sins" 
'7 .p.m. "The Perll of the Empty 

Stomach" 
-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

8m Mackey Minister 
Bill Mackey and Bill Humble 

J oint Minister. 
9 a .m., BIble Study 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Won hlp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
Oli' LA'M'ER·DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St, 
, ..... q Prlelthood 
10:30 a.m., SUadar School 
• p.m., Sacramen Meeting 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade st. 

The Re\'. Harold L. Keene" P.stor 
10:30 a.m., MOrning Worship 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streets 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10:4, a.m., Mornlnl{ Worshh, 

Sermon: "Revelation, Tribulation 
and Triumph" 

-0-

EV ANGELIC'"AL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Culbertgon, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Suaday School 
11 a.m., Moralng Wo~shlp Servlc. 
7:30 p.m. Evening Sernce 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangellcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene WMzell, Minister 

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A.. Graham 
8:30 a.m., Worship 
9:45 a.m. Church School 
11 a.ln., Worshlp 

Sermon: ''The Falth Which Is 
Ours" 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Spencer M. Adamson, Minister 

Sally A. Smith 
Minister of Education 

9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 •. m., Worship 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
9:45 a.m", Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m., lAsson Sermon: 

"Evertastln, PunlBbment" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

l:>ubUllue & Market Streets 
Ret. Roy Wingate, Pastor 

8 and l~ a.m., Worohlp Service 
9:15 a.m., Family Service and Sunday 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P . Hewlson Pollock, M.lnllIter 

The Rev. Jerome J . Leaka, 
Unlvenlty PHtbr 

II :~~, 11 alD., Church School and 
worship 

-C);-

FIBST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnlton. M1n"ter 

. 8:30 and .u,30 a .m., C)l,urch &chool 
Session . 

11:30 and 11:30 •. m., Identical Worship 
Services 
Sermon: "Faith Is Not CreduUty" 

-(>-

OUR l\E,:DEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MIssouri Synod) 
' 2301 E. Court St. 

\.. Rev. W. H. NIerman, Pastor 
11:30 and 10:45 a .m., Reformation 

Services 
11:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool and Blbl. 

Classes 
--0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine" Third Ave. 

the Rev. Gene Carroll, Pastor 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a,m., I(ornlog Worship 
7:30 p,m., Evenln, ServIce 

-0-
OHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber, l'utor 
Meetlhi In the ~H Bulld1nl 

One Mile South on Highway 218 
II a.m., MoraIn, Worlhlp 
10 a.m., Church SChool 
8:SO p.m.. Eftnlni Service 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. 

Khoren ArIBIan Jr., IIJDI8tar 
10:15 a.m. Church School 
10:30 • .m., Church Servlee 

Sermon: "Liberty, Hollne.. aD4 
Love" 

-0-
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
Rev. Richard Elan, Pulor 

Rev. Harry Linnenbrlnl<, AMIItaIIt 
6:30, 8:15, 9:45, 11 and 11 a .m., 8_ 

day Masses 
8:45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally X

-<>-'- . 
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market St. 
7:30 p.m., Frtday, Sibbath llervleal 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Rev. Rlymond G. Sahmel. Put. 
11 :45 a.m., Sunday School • 
10:45 a.m., Worship Servt.:. 
8:43 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
, 432 South Clinton 

CooperatIDg With the 
Southern Baptist Conv.nUoa 

The Rev. Orlynn EvaDl, Pulor 
.:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a,m., MOmlng Worlhlp 
1 p.m. Evening Worship 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

3 p.m. Public Address: 
4:15 p.m. Watchtower Study: 

"Loyalty With a Unllled Hearl" 
-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark SI. 

The Rev. Wilbur Nachtl,aB, Putor 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 

Sermon: "The Church In MlAloo" 
7:30 p.m., Eve DIng Service 

SermOn: "On Christian Resolve" 
-0-

REORGANIZED CHUBCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY S~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J. D. Anderson, Pastor 
9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona ' 
Rev. Howard H. Marty, Putor 

,:30 a.m., Sunday .. SchOOI 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

• ST. ~REW 
PRESQYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. ' 
UniversIty Height. 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Pallor. 
8:30 a.m., Church School, 4tii ,nile 

and over. · 
11:30 and 11 a.m., Chureb Scbool ,'" 

grade and under; Worship 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(MIssouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Waller Wenek 
I) and 11 a.m., Divino Service .. Hob> 

Communion 
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study ani 

Sunday School 
-0-

. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Meeting at the 
Hawk Ballroom, ConlYlh. 

The Rev. Eugene K. Hanson, Pulor 
9; IS a.m" Church School 
10:30 a.m., The Service. Nursery 

Sermon: "A Mighty Forlre .... 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124~ E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow's HIll 

Robert E. E~el, Paltor 
9:30 a.m. Worship Servlce-Nul'III!7 
10:45 a.m., Church School all ..... 
6 p .m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
Monsignor J. D. Conway, PutIII' 

7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
Sunaay Masses. The 10 a.m. IIuIIII 
a HIgh Mass sung by Ihe congre
gation. 

6:30 and 1 a.m., 5 p .m., Dally ..... 
Confessions on Saturday from ... :. 

p.m.; 7·8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CfWRC9 
618 E. Davenport St. 

TM Rev. Edw81'd W. NeuzU, ~~ 
6:~-, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. Sun...., 

masses 
7 and 7:!0 a.m., Dally M_ 

-0-
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, P.1lor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Scbool 
8:45 and It a.m., Mornlog Wpnhlp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

The Reverend J . B. Jardine. Reatar 
The Rev. W. B. Klatt, Chaplain 

8 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m., Ante·Communlon, Cburell 

S,\hool, Apult Class. Nur,ery 
11 a.m. Ante.Communlon, NUI'III:J 
5:15 p.m., Evemng 1'rll.)'"f 

-0-
ST. MARYS CJruRCR 
Je(ferson & Linn Streets 

Monalgnor C. R . Melnber" PUtar 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., SlID' 

day Masses 
6:4' and 7:30 •. m., Dally ....... 

-0-
ZJON LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington Streett 

8 and JO:30 a.m., Services 
9:15 a .m .. Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible Cia. 
7:30 p.m. Fireside Club 

-(>-

FRIENDS 
John J. O'Mara, Clerk 

P/lone H068 
East Lobby Conference ROOID 

Iowa M"emorlal Union 
9:30 a .m" Meeting for Wol'IhIp 
10 a.m., Fll'llt Day School 

~ 

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

9 a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Commurtloa - P'II'IIt iUlidlS> 

A Letter to Nikita about Testing 
HULL, Mass. - Friday l1·year· bomb will affcct children's bbnes 

old Debra Sable wrote a letter to and milk. 
Nlkita Khrushchev asking him 
not to test the 5O·megaton bomb 
sclteduled this month. The girl 
said that scientists claim this 

"My baby sister has a lot of. 
rowing to do," she wrote. ''She 
also drinks a lot of milk, ~o plea II 
Mr. Khrushchev don't hurt her 
and olhers like her." 

OFfiICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
.Iturday, Oct. 21 

8 p.m. - University 'l'heatre 
production of "Hotel .Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers
University Theatre. 

SundlY, bet. 2t 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountallleera 

. travelogue, "Beyond the Mighty 
Mac," - Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"Mr. Roberts" - Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

Tuesday, Oet. 31 
8 lI.m. - Cha!! MitcheD TrIo 

With Mil-iam Makeba - Main 
Lounge, lowa Memorial Union, 
.~ . Wtdne=~. 1 

, • p.tft. ..... . 'I'IfeM 
producUon of "Hotel Paradiso:' 
by Feydeau and Delvalllerl-

unlversity Theatre. 
Thur,dlY, Nov. 2 

1 :p.1'I\. - University Theatre 
production of "Hotel ParadlllO," 
by Feydeau and Desvamera -
University Theatre. 

Prhlay, Nov, :t 
8 p.m. University 'nleatre • 

ductiou of "Hotel Para418o,"- bJ 
Feydeau and Desvalliera - UId
varsity Theatre. 

SatUrday, Nov. 4 
8 p.m. - UnIversity Tb~atre 

productIon of "Hotel Paraelllll," 
by Feydeau and DesvaUlera 'I.. 
Univet'sity Theatre. 

. hilda" Noy, I 
7 p.m. - UnIon 8Oet1l ..... 

"North by Northweat" - Mac
bride Auditorlum. 

[ 

I 
[ 

r 
.. 

PI", Shlnnon, A 1, Davenport, n.med 
itrikes an .ye·pleasing profile for 
IY 'llter she was crowned Thursday ni 

Chrysler Sub 
Pact Terms t 

DETROIT tA'I - Chrysler Corp. 
offered Friday to settle on a three· 
year labor contract with the United 
Auto Workers Union carrying sub· 
stantially the same economic terms 
as ·the union's new contracts with 
General Motors and Ford. 

John D. Leary, Chrysler vice 
President in charge of personnel, 
8\ibmitted the offer shortly after 
10 a.m. deadline set by UA W Presi· 
dent Walter P. Reuther for a new 
money proposal. 

At the same time, Leary asked 
tile union to negotiate on revisions 
ill production standards and union 
representation which Chrysler has 
eobtended are needed to make it 
eompetitive with Ford and GM. 

.¢ompany and union bargaining 
~ went back into session in 

~erapy Assn. Will 
Meet Here Today 
1. The Iowa Occupational Therapy 
Association will hold its fall meet· 
ing at the Iowa City Veterans Ad· 
lDiilistration Hospital today. 

The theme o( the conference will 
be "Recruitment." Tbe main ad· 
dress will be made by Ken Koop' 
lIIan, SUI "Health and Science" 
editor. 

Also on the program will be J. 
~ordon Spendlove, M.D., director 
fIl the Iowa Veterans Administra' 
tion Hospital, Elizabeth Collins, di· 
rector of the SUI School of Occupa· 
~al Therapy; and Marla McCar
tY, therapist at the SUI Psycho, 
pattll~ Hospital. 

Attending the conference will be 
therapists from all slale, federal 
and private hospitals and institu· 
tlons in Iowa. 

Why Pay 
Regular 219 

All Malor Brands 

·EMPIRE OIL C I 
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Perfect Profile . 

.Pa", Shannon, Al, Davenport, named Miss Perfect Profil. for 1961, 
i~ike' an eye.pleasing profile for Daily Iowan photographers short
ly 'atter she w.s crowned Thursday night. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

~hrysler Submits New 
Pact Terms to UAW 

DETROIT UI'I - Chrysler Corp. 
offered Friday to settle on a tbree
year labor contract with the United 
Aulo Workers Union carrying sub
st~ntially the same economic terms 
8S the union's new contracLs with 
General Motors and Ford, 
' John D. Leary, Chryslcr vice 
president in charge of personnel, 
SIIbrilitted the offer shortly after 
10 a.m. deadline set by UA W Presi
dent Walter P. Reuther for a new 
money proposal. 

At the same time, Leary asked 
the union to negotiate On revisions 
in production standards and union 
representation which Chrysler has 
C!OiItended are needed to make it 
competitive with Ford and GM. 
.¢ompany and union bargaining 
~ went back into session in 

~erapy Assn. Will 
Meet Here Today 
!. The Iowa Occupational Therapy 
Association will hold its fall meet
ing at the Iowa City Veterans Ad
JniiJistration Hospital today. 

The theme of the conference will 
be "Recruitment." The main ad· 
dress will be made by Ken Koop· 
man, SUI "Health and Science" 
editor. 

Also on the program will be J. 
Qordon Spendlove, M.D., director 
01 the Iowa Veterans Administra
tion Hospital, Elizabeth Collins, di
tec:tor of the SUI School of Occupa
tfonal Therapy; and Marla McCar
ty, therapist at the SUI Psycho· 
patlill: Hospital. 
. Attending the conference will be 

therapists from all state, federal 
and private hospitals and institu· 
tlons In Iowa. 

an errort to reach agreement In 
principle at least on the over-all 
terms of the conlract covering 
wages, benefits and working con· 
ditions. 

Reuther has called a meeting of 
the union's executive board Fri· 
day night to review progress in 
bargaining. The board could de
cide to pressure Chrysler in' the 
showdown negotiations by setting 
a strike dcadline. The UAW's 60,-
000 memb rs at Chrysler plants al
ready lIave voted in favor of a 
slrike if necessary to back up their 
demands. 

Leary and Reuther agreed Chrys
ler's economic oCfer was compar
able to the GM and Ford settle
ments. 

Leary said it would provide 
"wages and salaries, comprehen
sive medical care and insurance 
coverage, pension increases and 
oth r economic benefits compar· 
able to those accepted generally 
in the automobile industry this 
year." 

The UA W estimates the GM and 
Ford settlements will give union 
members an increase of more than 
12 cents an hour in take-home pay 
each year. 

Chrysler offered to go along with 
the economic settlements of money
making GM and Ford aUliougl\ the 
company - the nation's third larg
est auto maker - lost $20.5 million 
in the first nrne monlhs this year. 
But it sought cost-saving changes 
in olhcr scctions of the contract 

Chrysler and the UA W negotia
tors still ' face the difficult task of 
completing agreements at the plant 
level on working conditions. So Car 
settlements are yet to be made at 
22 of 88 bargaining units in Chrys
ler's 46 plants. 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 219 Ethyl 239 

Refu'.r Cigarettes 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-50c qu.rt 

E",PIRE OIL CO.,::I~~ry 

, 

, I II' 'Swingin' Six' 
Six r.ck ......... I""~ SUI style, billed as "Bobby 
and the Pledge.," .ccept tho first place talent tro
phy for their perforlnance .t Profile Previews 
Thul'$clay night. From left to right are D.nnis 
Seid.nleld, Al, Des Moines; Bob Rubin, (with tro. 

phy): A3, Hl,hland Park, Ill.; IMx V .... , Al, 
Cedar Rapids; Jerry Wainer, Al, Rock Island, Ill.; 
and Bryan Tabach, Al, Des Moln.s. Not shown Is 
tho drummer, Rusty J_. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by Joe Llpponcett 

Perfect Profile Trio 
This winsome trio toolc top honors In the Profile 
Preview fashion show Thursday evening_ In the 
center is winner Pam Shannon, Al, Davenport; 

on the left, first runner-up, Kay End.rs, A I, Ceelar 
Rapids, and Jean Jalnts, AI, Iowa City, second 
runner-up, on the right. 

Party Heads Carry Deadline Set 
For Best. Dad On Secrecy Feud 

WASHINGTON' UI'I - The Re- happy to accept _ but only aCter Nominations 
D and Democratic national Miller turns bis debale-promoting 

chairmen burled fresh verbal tale.nts ~o the governor races in 
barbs at one another Friday in CahforDla and New Jersey. 

Wednesday is the deadline for 
housing units and individuals to 
turn in their letters of application 
ror SUI Dad of the year. Nominees 
need not be SUI graduates. 

their running argument over It was a followup to an exchange 
charges and countercharges of b tween the two in Editor & Pub-
Wbite House secrecy. !ishel', a newspaper trade journal. 

Republican Chairman William Miller early this month wrote Nominations forms lurned in at 
the Union Information Desk should 

E. Miller challenged Democratic that the Kennedy Administration 
Chairman John M. Bailey to de- was guilty of censorship, favorit
bate the Kennedy Administration's ism and attempting to use report- inclUde the name of the candidate, 
informalion policies before any ers as "political propaganda con· bis address and telephone number, 
recognized jolJrnalislic group. duits." institutions he was graduated from 

Bailey replied that he would be BaUey replied this week thaL and dates of graduation. 
while "secrecy grew rather than 

Taylor Winds Up 
Fact-Finding Trek 
In S.E. Asia Area 

BANGKOK Thailand (A'! - Gen. 

diminished" under the Eisenhower Other information should con-
Administration the Democrats un- cern children attending SUI, who 
der President Kennedy have made h is nominated by, occupation, 
"solid and significant" progress civic services services to SUI hon
toward. greater freedom of in.' ors and achi~vements in his 'OCCU-

formallon. l" 1 Lt t t' 11 thi 
Friday, Miller said: "My charge pa lon, a e er sa 109 w y s 

thot the Democrats are running a dad should be SU.] Dad of .the Year, 
censor-huckster operation at the and any other lllrormation about 
highest level still sta~ds." He said the dad that seems desirable. 
Bailey had "carefUlly avoided the For additional information, Dad's 
fact that the 1'l10st damaging 
charges I presented to Editor & Day committee explanation sheets 

TWa DAll V IOWAN-I_. CIty, I,.-satunfay, Ott. tt, ,,,,-It ... t 
Li&,a,y Given Many 01;9inaI5- ... 

Manuscripts to SUI 
Several original manuscripts 

were added Friday to the Iowa 
Authors Collection in the SUI Li
brary special collections depart
ment to mark Iowa Authors Week. 

Iowa Authors Week will close 
Sunday. The week was proclaimed 
by Gov. Norman Erbe to give 
recognition to all outstanding writ-

writing her 29th book. Tentatively 
titled "Potomac Squire," the book 
is based on the life of George 
Washington. Mrs. Beebe presented 
to SUI a notebook containing ma
terial for the book, and also a tape 
recording of unpublished letters to 
Washington from a cousin record
ed as source material for the book. 

ers in Iowa. The original typescript o[ his 
R. V. Cassill, a native of Cedar book "Joseph Conrad: A Study in 

Falls, presented the manuscript of Non-Conformity," has been re
his new novel, "Clem Andersoo," caived from Osborn Andreas, now 
and several out-of-print editions of residing in Chicago. This draft o[ 
his books to the collection. He is his book contains a surveyor Con
currently a lecturer in the SUI rad criticism which was omitted 
Writers Workshop. from the published version. 

Merle Miller sent to the library Andreas also presented an auto-
the manuscript of his novel, "A graphed copy of the Conrad book 
Gay and Melancholy Sound," and and a copy of his earlier book, 
two versions of his television play, "Henry James and the Expanding 
"Dark December." Written espe· Horizon." The manuscript oC his 
cially for Playhouse 90, "Dark De- book on James was presented to 
cember" was telecast April 30, SUI several years ago. 

tains more than 3,000 published 
volumes and more than 300 manu
scripts, It is located in the special 
coUectiolJS department ill the new 
addition to the University Library. 
Work by authors either bom ill 
Iowa or recognized as being a&SO': 
ciated with Iowa is included iIJ the 
coUection. 

FOR EVERY 
GIFT GIVING 
OCCASION 

1959. Miller, a native of Montour, The Iowa Authors Collection con-
ls a former editor of The Daily ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ 
Iowan. He now lives in Brewster, ~ t 

N~~s. Sadie Seagrave, Iowa City, IN BY 9 a.m. - O,~:r ~Y 4 p.,~. " 
presented scripts of three original for 
one, act plays and ¥Cven radio pro
grams in tt.e WSUI "Silver Echo 
Series" to the SUI library collec· 

" " -• 
. C~M,NER SHIRTS \, 

tion. 
Mrs. Helen Virden, Mt. Pleasant, 

contributed the script of her 
Henry County, Iowa, Civil War 
centennial pageant. "One Nalion 

and 

FINER DRY CLEANING ,. . 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12e PER POUND 
Indivisible. " 

Mrs. Elllwylh Thane Beebe, a 
native o( Burlington, presented 
materials which she has used in I 

Have a picture window view 
of "Old Man River" with 
your Sunday noon dinner 

MOLINE'S 

ce/oiM ~ HOTEL 

SUNDAY SMORGASBORD 

• 31S •• IMrk .. 

• From the CiIteenth IIoor of the LeClaire Hotel, you'll prai~ ithe upstream 
view of the river that unfolds before your eyes. And as you turn from this 
engrossing scene you'll be delighted also at the array of fine JOQds prepared t 

for the Top Hat's Sunday smorgasbord. t 

• Why not plan to enjoy these twin pleasures some Sunday soon - when 
you Ceel the desire to take a ride through the autumn countryside - with 
dinner at the LeClaire Top Hat Room. ; , , 

I , .... 

P. S_ The popumr Rib Room is open daily till midni~h' 
• (except on Sunday till 8)_ 

LE ClAIRE HOTEL e 5th AVENUE AT 19th STREET • MOLINE 
James T. Devaney , General t.4analil'>r 

" 

, " 

" 
, . 

Maxwell D. Taylor all but wrapped 
up his fact-linding mission in South
east Asia Friday. A U.S. diplomaL 
described him as impressed by lne 
determination of Thailand and 
South Vict Nam to remain free of 
Communist domination but some
what pessimistic about the military 
situation in South Viet Nam. 

may be picked up at the Iowa 
Publisher were directly quoted Memorial Union or housing units. 
(rom respected newspapers and ~iiji;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~~;';~~~iiii~iiiiiii_ 
magazines which had been shut off r 

President Kennedy's special mi
litary adviser, preparing to slart 
for home today after a week in this 
troubled area, held final confer. 
ences with military officials of 
T h a i I and, ambassadors of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion and top American representa. 
tives based in nearby Laos. 

U.S. Ambassador Kenneth Todd 
Young told newsmen he found Tay
lor's party of 12 "impressed in 
Viet Nam and Thailand with the 
determination, energy and activity 
of the people they met in and oUL 
of government." 

In talking with top Thai soldiers, 
Taylor was told of some of this 
country's new plans for its security 
in the light of what is happening in 
Laos and Communist-threatened 
South Viet Nam, Young said. 

The substance of the report by 
Taylor and Rostow to tbe SEATO 
ambassadors was kept secret. It 
was believed they gave a none too 
cheery assessment o( the situation 
in South Viet Nam. 

from faels." 
Bailey replied; "If Mr. Miller 

wanls to exercise h is talents as 
a debate promoter, I suggest he 
turn his talents to New Jersey 
where the Republican candidate 
(James P. Mitchelll is ducking 
Cace-to-face confrontation or his op
ponent (Richard J. Hughes) on 
advice or Mr. Miller. 

"After Mr. Miller finishes with 
the New Jersey debate, he might 
turn his aUention to California, 
where a debate ~tween Mr. Nixon 
and Mr. Knight would contribute 
greaUy to public enlightenment." 

This referred to Cormer Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon and 
form r Gov. Goodwin J. Knight, 
both Republicans. 

NAMED 
MOSCOW UI'I - The former So

viet ambassador to Belgium and 
France, Aleksey Pavlov, has been 
named Moscow's permanent rep
resentative to the U.N. Education
al, Scientific and Cultural Organ
ization in Paris, the Soviet news 
agency Tass announced. 

Yau are invited 

R'EFORMATION 
, " 

FESTIVAL SERVICE 
Cit 

. Zon :A.merican ~ul~eran 
e~urc~ 

Johnson and BloominGton St ...... 

this Sunday, Odober 29 
7:30 P.M. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City area Churches 
of the Nalional Lutheran Council 

,,'- , "' . 

Have Something tQ. 

Sell 
Rent 
Buy 
OR·Trade 

Call -

. f .' 

I 

l 
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Hawkeyes 
* :.. * 

Grid Powers 
Hav~ ',It IEasyl 
This ·Weekend 

8y JACK CLARY 
Associ.ted Pre.. Sports Writer 

Eight · of the nation's ten top 
college (ootball teams are in· 
volved in conference games ' today 
with tile scene promising to be 
rather calm and serene after iast 
week's "thunder and lightning" af-
fairs . . '" 

on 
Game Rates as 'Must' 
On Big Ten ScheClule· 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sport. Editor 

I 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, tied for first place in the Big Ten, test 
their 4-0 record today against a determined Purdue team at 
Ross-Ade Stadium in Lafayette, Ind. Game time is 12:30 p .m., 
Iowa City time. 

It's the second road game for Iowa, 2-0 in the Big Ten and 
tied for first place. The first venture a\vay from Iowa City three 

receivers, but the line aiso put on 
an offensi ve show of its own. 

------------------.. ~------~--~------------~ 

weeks ago nearly proved disas
trous when the Hawks were hard 
pressed to beat Southern California 
35-34. 

Today's foe bears more impres
sive credentials than the USC 

Big Al Hinton badgered Wiscon
sin's Ron Miller into throwing a ,,,' 

• ...... II ..... _ .... .r:-_ .. _.a.1 .• 

PlJr'd 
* * * * * * 

S~artans To Meet Hoosi~rsi 
Gophers, Mic~igan To Collide 

Michigan State's No. I-ranked Spartans are favored to 
squash Indiana in their Big Ten football title pmsuit, while 
three otller unbeaten contenders also strive to notch a third 
successive conference triumph today. 

The day's six-game program involving confertmpe teams 
will attract some 323,000 [ans, an 
average of 54,000 per contest. Buckeyes could be bolbered by a 

potentially-great Badger passing 
attack. 

The other two teams, Notre 
Dame, an lndependent, arid ' Ala
bama, the Southeastern Conference 
leader, also seem to be in for -aD 
easier day. 

MATT SZYKOWNY squad which almost upset the 
pass right to linebacker SherWyn 
Thorson, who scampered for a 36-
yard return setting up Iowa's fifth 
touchdown. 

Minnesota, which has a 2·0 league 
mark as do Michigan State, Ohio 
State and lowa, may be facing 
Saturday'S toughest assignment as 
the conference season hits the mid
way mark. 

The Gophers, after conquests of 
Northwestern and lIIinols, encoun
ter their bitter Liltle Brown Jug 
rival, Michigan, I-I, before 60,000 
in Minneapolis. The Wolverincs, 
victorious over Purdue 16·14 last 
Saturday, may be Minnesota's 
sternest foe to (jaie. 

Aowever, both lowa and Ohio 
State are expected to survive to
day's skrimishing sucessfully and 
then match perfect 3·0 ' league 
records in a Nov. 4 showdown at 
Columbus, Ohio. Lead. Hawkeye Attack Hawkeyes. The Boilermakers, 2-2, 

----------__ are a good sound Big Ten team, 

The Irl.h, r.nked eighth In :n. 
A.soci.ted Pr ... ' current)loll, 
t.ke on Northwe.tern.t:d th. Big 
Ten while 'B.m., r.nked 'fOUrth, 
mee.. Indepen'dent Houlfan. . 
In the SEC, Mississippi (5-0) is 

looking to extend its defeatless 
string to 21 games and creep up 
in the conference standings on 
Alabama. Ole Miss takes on Van
derbilt (2-3) and a victory would 
move its SEc record to -3-0: ,Ala
bama is 4-0 8Ild the two doat meet 
this year. b, (i 

Texa. (5-0), ranked thlrcl, ,..y. 
Rice in a Southwe.t Conf,rence 
night game that could dKlde t¥t 
title and the ho.t spot In the ~ot· 
ton Bowl on New Year'. Day. 
The Longhorns, first nationally 

in total offense, are 2-0 in the 
SWC and Rice (3-1) has won its 
only league start. . 

Two Southeastern gaqles ~,volve 
top ten members. Seventh-ranked 
Louisiana State meets FI.9rida 
(3-1-0, both sporting 2-0 conference 
marks. The Gators could catch 
LSU (4-1) looking toward next 
week's crucial game against Ole 
Miss. Georgia Tech, No. 9, 'with a 
4-1 mark, plays Tulane (1-41. 

Big E.iglit leader Colorado, No. 
10 nationally" meets winle •• Ok· 
lahoma (0"-1 in a conference 
game. The Buffaloe. ere 4-0 so 
far, and stand 3-0 in the con· 
ference. 
Alabama,. with 5-0 mark, takes 

its offensive and defensive dyna· 
mos agamst a Houston team that 
has a 2-2-l-record. Houston lost to 
Ole Miss (47-7) two weeks .pgo. . 

Eastern independent Navy (4:'1 ' 
tackles Pitt (1-4), Army (4-1) meets 
West Virginia (2-4), w'inle8§ Illi
nois (0-4) is on the West Coast 
aganst · Southern California (2-3) 
and California · (1-3-1) Is 4t Penn 
State (3-2). 

'( ~ 

New London 
Routs U-High 

New' Lodon's, Tigers ran over 
University High's Blue Hawks l1ere 
Friday. night ag-12 with John Mc
Kinnon scoring four TDs as the 
Tigers 'amassed 506 yards total of
fense. : . 

New London scored in every 
period .and led 33-0 befOl;e the 
Blues were able to score their first 
touchdo)V1I midway in the fourth 
quarter; 

McKinnon scored on TD rUM of 
16, 12 and 27 yards, and added an
other QII a 2S 'yard pa. play. Mel 
Brocker scored on a 23 yard run 
and .Jim Ritchie carried over from 
the fiv~. _ 

John :Barrett scored both of U
High's TDs, one a 3-yard pass from 
Quartel~ack John Spitzer and a 75 
yard kickoff return. 

Spitzer completed 14 of 29 pass
es for 203 yards but the Blues had 
no ground gaining at aU, being 
held to' a total of 10 yards rushing. 

New 'London's powerful offense 
picked up 401 yards rushing with 
McKinnon carrying the ball 11 
times fbr a personal total of 244 
yards. ,-.. " 

Score by quut,rs: 
U-Hlgh .. ..... O· O· 0.12-12 
New London ..... . . 7·13-13- 6-39 

Hawklets Top 
Falcons 13-6 

City Iligb's Little Hawks 
managed to overcome a 6·0 
halftime deficit to beat Daven
port West 13-6 in a Mississippi 
Valley game here Friday night. 

Davenport kicked off to the 
Hawklets, who were forced to give 
up possession after making one 
first down. The Falcons then took 
over and marched tbirty-one yards 
to their only score of the game. 

Jack Beardsley ,cored on a 
four yard run around left end. 
The kick for the ext,a point was 
blocked, and Davenport took a 
6-0 lead over the No. 3 te.m in 
the ,tate. 
In the second quarter, Mike Cain, 

Iowa City fullback ran thirty yards 
into the end zone, but that effort 
was nullified by an offside penalty. 
With 3:01 left in the first half, 
Iowa City appeared to have a 
drive started; however, the Fal· 
cons held in a fourth and goal situ
ation on the three yard line. 

At the opening of the second hall, 
Iowa City tried an onside kick 
which Davenport took on its own 
46. The Hawk defense held and 
Davenport was forced to punt. City 
High took possession on its own 
31 and drove 69 yards in five plays 
to pay dirt. 

Left halfback Skip H 0 hie 
scored on a 14-yard run around 
his own right end. The kick went 
wide, making the score '"' mid
way in the third quarter. 
The winning touchdown was 

scored by City High's Hohle on the 
completion of an SO-yard drive lale 
in the third period, after a Daven
port punt went out of bounds on the 
Iowa City 20. Dave Moss kicked the 
extra point to give the Liltle Hawks 
a 1~ lead going into the fourth 
quarler. 

Davenport threatened as time 
was running out, getting inside City 
High's 20. Three passes fell in
complete, however, enabling the 
Little Hawks to get back into the 
win column and captw'e their fifth 
victory of the season. 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 

W. Davenport : . . . 6 0 D D 6 

low. City ........ 0 0 13 D '3 

Carry Back 
To ~ttempt 
Comeback 

By The A.sodated Pre .. 

Carry Back, winner of the Ken
tucky Derby and the Preakness, 
will try again to get back in the 
winner's circle Saturday in the 
$75,OOO-added Trenton Handicap at 
Garden State Park. 

Opposing the ·3-year-old colt who 
has lost three' straiglit since Sept. 

will be such 
horses as In

teJlltionally and Di-

Hornu09 Ordeted as' t~~~ 
T k A- _1;1.:':"':... pounds, Nic k e I o a: e .' nuI.nttl= "Boy, Talent Show, 

Ph . 'Ch k '"' Polylad, Mail Or-
YSlcCl ee "t,!" , der and BI a c k 

~ . 1 Thumper. Ambia-
CHICAGO . "" - StaL,hal(bjiCk poise, a 3-year-old 

P,ul Hornung of the Green ' Bay who ran 'behind 
Packers, originally tabbed for ac- CARRY lACK Carry Back in the 
tive Army dJlty next Mond~, was Docby an4 other stakes, alllO Is 
directed Fnday to take' II@thj!f among the nine who will fun in 
physical examination requiring a the 1 ¥4 mile race. 
10-day hospi.lal stay. After injuring an ankle in the 

Headquarters of the 5th Army Belmont in June, Carry Back did 
said in a statem.ent th~t H\!rmuJi- not run again until Aug. 26 when 
was ordered to report to the U.S. he won the Neptune Purse at At
Navy Hosoital in Grpst La1(r~. TIl. lantic City. He won the Jerome 
'\fonday "for'exAminatioD tmd eva&. Hadicap at Belmont Sept. 2 but has 
uation of his physical condmon." sinee lost three in a row. 

"It is expected thllt r .. 1ts-- of ' 
this evaluation will not be avail
able for about 10 days," Ute state
~Dt added . . 

----- I 

Regina Blanks North . 
Scott; Clinch.. Crown 

NORTH SCOTT - }legina's Re
gals cinched flJe Miscowa Confer
epce Championship here Frl~ay 
njght defeating the Lancers 19-0. 

Regal right half Larry Rogers 
aeored on touchdown runt' of 57 
a.d 15 yards and DaD -Delaney 
~ ttre ottN!r m .. t ., ti!IPII 
paa. from Steve Welter. ·~-· " 

' 1I-()-\ftf-I-i~I1-11 
• 'ACULTY L.AGUI 

w L 
Educlltlen , . , ... ......... 18 " 
Jourrftlilsm .... .... ..... 18 " 
En,lneeJ1ng ..... . ....... 15 " 
Speech Pathology ... . ... 13 7 
Chemistry ...... , .. .... .. II 11 , 
Med·LabA . .. . . ........... • 11 
WSUl .... ... ........ .. .. " 11 
X-Rays ...... ..... . ... ... " 11. 
Dcntl.try ....... .. . ...... 7 , 13 
GcolOIlY ,... " .... ... 8 1/2 13 1/2 
Physlcal Education ...... 8 1/2 18 1/2 
PlycholollY .. . .. .. .. . . . 4 18 

HIGH GAMES: Wayne PlullOn, 220&; 
0.. l'torlon. 218. 
.,fGH SEIUES: Plul.on. 510; NOria, 

and in the Big Ten even a weak 
team is always dangerous. 

It's Homecoming for Purdue and 
a sellout crowd of about 51,215 
spectalors is expected to jam the 
football arena. Approximately 3,-
000 will be Iowa supporters, ad
vance estimates indicate. 

The famous Iowa Marching Band 
- 145 strong - will also be on 
hand for a halftime show. 

The Hawkeye. h.ye .pent the 
pradice week _rklng mainly on 
oHensive timing and ways to de
fense Purdue'. tricky offen.ive 
formation •. 

Purdue (0-1) will be host to 
Iowa before 50,000 and the free
wheeling Hawkeye. may find 
themselve, with all they can han· 
die in the upset·minded Boiler
makers. Cloudy and mild weather 
is expected, 

But even Ih, winn.r of the 
Iowa-Ohio State game can't anti· 
cipate capturing the cont.,..ncl 
crown because each play. only 
six Big Ten games, while Michl. 
gan State plays seven. 
The Spartans, expected to toy 

with Indiana (0-2) before 60,000 at 
Eqst Lansing, Mich., round out 
their conference card against Min· 
ne ola, Purdue, Northwestern and 
IJIinois. ' 

Iowa is rated leu thin. touch
down 'avorite .nd has a ,eight 
advantage over the le.s hefty 
Boilermakers. The Hawk. will 
average 5 pounds heavier in the 
line, 220 to Purdue'. 215, .nd 4 
huvier in the backfl.ld, 190 to 
111'. 

If the weather Is good, Purdue 
will probably answer Szykowny's 
passing attack with a pair of sopho. 
more quarterbacks Ron DiGravio 
and Gary Hogan. DiGravio, like 
Szykowny is a poised piayer. So 
far he's hit his receiver at a .575 
clip and has run the option well. 

Vllteran ends Jack Elwell and 
Forest Farmer are expected to be 
targets for most Boilermaker pass
es. Halfbacks Tom Bloom and Tom 
Boris are also fine pass receivers. 
Purdue's best runner so far has 
been fullback Roy Walker, a 213 
pound junior. 

't l Ohio State appears at Wisconsin 
1-2 before a 60,000 Badger home
coming thrown and a national TV 
audience. The Bob Ferguson-paced 

In non-conference play, Norlh· 
western (1-2) tackles Nolre Dame 
before 58,000 at South Bend, Ind., 
and Illinois (0-3) figures to drop its 
fifth decision of the season at 
Southern California before 35,000. 

Before leaving towa City by 
plane Friday Coach Jerry Burns 
voiced his respect for Purdue. "We 
have had nothing but the toughest 
games with Purdue in the 1)ast and 
I expect the more of the same to
morrow. This is a tyt)lca I Purdue 
team - big, strong and aggressive 
- and eager to spoil the hopes of 
any team which underrates it. 
We'd better be ready. " 

Burns will go with the same 
starting lineup that began last 
week's 47-15 scoring orgy over Wis
consin. Having decided that further 
play might seriously injure Wil
burn Hollis' wrist, Burns has de
cided the Boystown great is defi
nitely out for the rest of the year. 

Versatile Mati Szykowny, al
ready an established passing 
star, will be at quarterback. la.t 
Saturday Szkewny, a Pittsburgh 
Pa. junior, pusld for thrH TOs 
and ran for another, His 14 of 
17 completions upped hi. Big Ttn 
I .. !ling percentage to .692. 
Joe Williams, the team's leading 

scorer with six TDs, speedy Sam-
mie Harris and bulldozing funback 
Bill Perkins round out the starting 
backfield. 

Bill Whisler and Felton Rogers 
are probable slarters at end, with 
lanky (6-3) and muscular Cloyd 
Webb ready to prove his impressiVe 
pass catching show last Saturday 
was no "I1aah-in-the-pan" job. 

Against Wisconsin the slfY· 
kowny.to·Webb aerial was the 
be.t ground gaining pl.y .Ince 
the Hawks ran wild In a 35·12 
win over Ohio State la.t year. 
Iowa, noted for its dangerous 

breakaway runners, has suddenly 
become one of the Big Ten's top 
passing threats. 

Starting in the inner line will be· 
guard Earl McQuiston and Sher
wyn Thorson, tackles Gus Kasapis 
and Al Hinton and center Bill Van 
Buren. 

Last week the rock-ribbed line 
provided the pass Ilrotection Szy
kowny needed In picking out his 

Students Sign Now for 
Billiards Tournament 

Students interested In participat
ing in the UnioD Board Billiards 
tournament are urged to sign up 
before Saturday, Nov. 4. Entry 
blanks are avaiJable at the recrea
tional _ Ilrea desk at the bowJing 
alleys in the Iowa Memorial Union 
There is no entry fee. 

Four divisions are open for men. 

·took Out Boilermakers 
Pur4!oe'. Hne bo.... the ulual 

heads up player. typical of Boil
ermaker team. of past years. 
Stan Sczurek and Tom Krysink.i, 
veteran guards, are rated tops in 
dlagno.ing plays. Tackles Don 
Brumm, Pat Russ and Ron Skuf, 
ca round out the inner lin •. 
Purdue leads Iowa in the all· 

(loyd Webl" Hawkeye end, arrIved in Lefayette, Ind., Friday aft· 
el'llMll with hi. teammates, but his reputation jlreceded him. The 
rutged sophomore from East St_ Louis, III" caught seven passes 
for 1M yard. in low.'. 47·15 romp over Wisconsin. For his sensa. 
tien.1 perfermance Webb W.I yoted Associated Press Lineman of 
the Week_ 

time series with 19-16-2. But the 
Hawks have won four of the last 

Sore Arm Sends Nellie 
Fox To Get Checkup 

six games, including last year's CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. (/PI 

21·14 Homecoming victory. 
Iowa's last trip to Lafayette in 

1959 c r u she d the Hawkeye's 
chances for 8 conference champion· 
sJUp. Iowa that year finished with 
a 3-3 Big Ten mark behind Cham
pion Wisconsin 4-2. 

Purdue Coach Jack Mollendkopf 
is recovering from surgery at the 
Mayo clinic in Rochester, Minn., 
and probably won't attend the 

::eIi~v~~~hWt~ B1t~eto:S~ 

Nellie Fox, plagued with a per
sistent soreness in the right arm, 
plans a physical checkup that may 
decide the. future of his profes
sional baseball career. 

Fox plays second base for the 
Chicago White Sox and in 1959 was 
voted the most valuable player in 
the American League. After an in
jury in spring trainin~, his batting 
average last season slumped to 
.251. 

Starting Lineups 
IOWA PURDUE 

Felton Roger •. . .... ... (195) LE (204) ....... ...... Jack Elwell 

GUI Ka .. pll ... .... .... (237) LT (211) ........... Don Brumm 

Sherwyn Thorson . ..... (214) LG (111) ; . .. . : .. .. ..... $czum 

Bill Van Iuren (c-c) ... (221) C (214) ........... Don P.lt.ni 

Earl McQul.ton . ... .... (221) RG (~oj) ..... ~' .. Tem Kryslnski 
" 

AI Hinton ............ . . (231) RT (tiS) •• _t • ••• • •• Larry Bewl. 

Bill Whisler . _ .. . . .. . . . . (221) 

MMt ..,....., .. .. ... nJ6) 

RE (211) . ....... Fe,... F.rmer 

" On) .. " .. , " Ron DlGravio 

Joe WIlliams ... .. .... . (201) LHII ml) -.. , .. ,:.... Tom Bloom . . ' 
Sammie Herri • ........ (171) RHI n7Jl .... ... ... . Dave Miller 

Bill Perkin . ............ (204) P8 (213) ...... ,. .. Roy Walker 

TIME AND PLACEI Today, 12:30 p.Jn., lQwa time, Rosi-Ade 
Stadmm, La~ette, Ind. . 

, 
BROADCASTS: WSUI, KXIC, Iowa City; WMT; Cedar Rap4is; 

WHO, KRNT, Des Moines. . 

MOE WHITEBOOK/S MEWS WEAR 
".' 

presents t" I 

"SPO;r~IG~t , . . 

MUSIAL'S BEST YEAR 
St. Louis Cardinal Star Stan Mu

sial had his best year in 1948 when 
he finished wilh a .376 batting av
~rage. 

They are: pocket billiards 14-1, 
continuous call shot - 50 points ; 
three cushion billiards, 2 j)u~ 01 I 

3 games - 15 points each; caroms, 
2 games - total poinls; and snook
er, .2 games - total points. 

Coeds are urged to enter the 
women's pocket billiard~ division. 
14-1 continuous call \bot-, .. 35 
points. 

~ou Be The Judge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Wash 

ofaund,.omal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlinglon 

Inquire at the. desk ;-ro~\informa
tion concerning pri.es_ 

OLD SHIP WINS, BUT ••• 
TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Irving 

Finster's impeccableo<:eon. dog, 'Old 
$bep, won lIIe fourth ,straight vic
tory Qf his cprrent'''barnstorming 
tour here Friday, but faiJed to tree 
Old Butch, wiley he-coon of the 

!I . ., . ~ 

FeatflTing newsJDnd interview. 
.r' 

PRICES Are 
UALITY 

V-·~· 
abou! SUI's sororities and 

fraternities and tl.e., memb.". .. .. ,. 
Twin Hooks region. - , 10 WAITING 

. 12 PUMPS 
fer FAst SlR91CE 

I j 

by 

, NEW PROCE$,S t ., . 

DRY CLEANING t , LAuNQRY ~ , ,'.·· Corner of Burlington and Clinton 
313 50uth Dubuqu. 5t,. .. 

lICK~~ ~~_~~~!~.~ ~r. ~~ ~ijaAI ~HAJtGE _YOU r..4Y £ESS a. DIVIDEND ••• 

-i--
I 

AI 1M Of CJiIIII 

8, LARRY BARRETT 
WrIttH fer TIle Dilly le.ln 

!, DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 8till 

'N 

01 
.a 
a 

31 _In some of the more civilized 
resians to the easl of us, and that 's 
fhy loday's Big Game is scheduled 
10 be&in at 12 ; 30 p.m. here in Iowa. 
)lob Nebon, Mike Hoyt and Bob 
BrooD should ~ there right now, 
settiD( up their little microphones 
and IUlgs, preparatory to bring
ill you a runing description of all 
tIte excltement there in West La· 
flYette, Ind., where tbe Purdue 
Ualversity football team is kept. 

AN EXTRA LONG PARTY -
recards. scores, that sort of lhing 
_ will begin directly after the 

" pme h811 ended and continue un· 
,. ul • ibated until 5:30 p.m. That old 

oJ I /UiiU~e from Tbe Top Forty, Jim 
~I LoDf,Btaff, will ho&t the a/fair. 
II tActually, all that extra time will 
'I , fiv~ ,him time to play some ex· 
, ~ jazz works if he should 

wish to,) 
n OUTSTANDING MUSIC by such 
II I:Ornposers as Paganlni, MacDowell 
,1 aDd Vaughn Williams will be 0(' 

1& feted on tonight's Evening Concert 
~ at 8. It'~ a welcome relief, after 

the hysteria of another spinetiog· 
01 1I111.arternoon in front of the TV, 
10 to be able, still, to hear the music 

of luch masters. 
!II NOW'S THE TIME for a swift 
!II moVe in the direction of the corner 

~ :fv'e ~~r if Joov~;:~;~o~~ri!~r::~ 
prOgram Guide to Serious Music 

o (It really tells about other things, 
). 100. A post card wJII do it (unless 

you're In the Peace Corps) ; ad
dress: Music List, WSUI, Iowa City. 

)1 

,_tvruy, October tI, IMI 

8:00 Backl/rouncllnll Religion 

;
:15 News 
:30 One Man's Opinion 
:U Parent-Teachers 

' :00 The Muilical . 
11:0. Cue 
It:28 Football- Iowa va. Purdue 
1:!lO POIt Game ' Party 
1:00 ConUnental Comment 
S:~o News 
5:15 Sporu Tlme 
.:~ Evenin, Concert 
I: MuSIc for a Saturday NI,bt 

' .: 5 News Flnal 
10:00 Insight 
It:or SIGN OFF 

• MondlY, October 30, ,,,, 

1:00 Morning Chapel 
':15 News 
1:!lO Shakespeare 
' :15 Mtalc 
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' :55 News 

Ib:OO Music 
IlrOQ Llv.. 01 Men 
11:15 MUSic 
Jl:55 Coming Events 
11 :58 News Clpsule 
11:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
IUO News 
11:45 News Backl/round 
1:00 Mustc 
1:00 American InteUectual HlatofY 
J:U News 
UO Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tea Tfine 
.: 15 Sports Time 
0:30 New. 
5:4' New. Background 
1:00 EvenlDII Concert 

1:00 Evening Feature 
:00 Trio 
:U News Final 

10:00 In~ht 
10:01 SrGfoJ OFF 
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Red Hot "TOP 40" 
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Get the Very Best in 
Iowa City's Original Pi 

·K E SS LE 
RESTAURANT 

If you can't COIIM In and dine 
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bring the .. to , .... 

_FREE Pizza Del·VD,ru 
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B, LARRY BARtlETT 
Wrttten fer TIle Dolly lowon 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME stiU 
eJiIts In some oC the more civilized 
l!fions to the east oC us, and that's 
thy today's Big Game is scheduled 
10 be,ln at 12:30 p.m. here in Iowa. 
!lob Nelson, Mike Hoyt and Bob 

~ Brooks should hi! there right now, 
set!:iDc up their little microphones 
IIICI *ings, preparatory to bring. 
ill you a runing description oC all 
tile excitement there in West La· 
faYette, Ind., where the Purdue 
Valvetsity football team is kept. ., AN EXTRA LONG PARTY -
rec:anlal lcores, that sort of thine 
_ Yfill begin directly after the 
pme has ended and continue un· 
abated until 5:30 p.m. That old 
fugitive from The Top Forty, Jim 

. Lanastaff, wlli host the affair. 
Q (Actually, all that extra time wlll 
II ~ pve. him time to play some ex· 
1 tmded jazz works iC he should 

Irish to.) 
)l OUTSTANDING MUSIC by such 
\I composers as Paganini, MacDowell 
,1 and Vaughn Williams will be of· 
jl le~ on tonight's Evening Concert 
dJ al 8. 't's a welcome reller, after 
IU tile hysteria or another spineting· 
oj U", ,.afternoon in Cront of the TV, 
\4) to be able, still, to hear the music 

DC huch masters. 
rn ~OW'S THE TIME for a swift 
m moVe in the direction of the corner 
» mail box If you would like to reo 
( ceive our November·to·Chrlstmas 
i PrOgram Guide to Serious Music 
o Cit 'really tells about other things, 
). too). A post card will do it (unless 
I you're in the Peace Cbrps ); ad· 

dress: MUsic List, WSUI, Iowa City. , 
sat.,nIov, Octollor II, 'H' 
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Suppliers 

Paddle Trade 
CHICAGO, Ill. (..fI - An Indiana 

, add I e processor said 
• IIIJrMU1Y that he has been Corced 

Iiusiness because of com· 
practices by other firms . 
C. Rader, Danville, Ind., 

of the Old Hickory Paddle 
at a Federal Trade 

JO~runilsSi4)n (FTC) hearing that reo 
prices. official jeweler con· 
and control of suppliers by 

chief competitors have led him 
his company. 

cited thc L. G. Ballour Co., 
Attlleb<>ro. Mass., and the Burr, 

ral:ter:~on and Auld Co., of Detroit, 

Scarbeclc To Appeal- Essay, by SUI 
Find Envoy Guilty Prof Receives 
Of Aiding Reds High Mention 

WASHINGTON "" - Standing 
erect and stony faced, Cormer dip
lomat Irvin C. Scarbeck heard a 
jury Friday pronounce him guilty 
of revealing embassy secrets to 
Polish Communist agents. 

The jury reached its verdict hali 
an hour after starting its third day 
of deliberations, spending a total 
of 15~ hours in the jury room. 

Scarbeck, 41, a short, broad· 
shouldered man with a tall shock 
of wavy, graying hair, showed no 
emotion as each juror was polled 
and answered "guilty" to three of 
the four counts involved. 

So .ndod the 3Y2·wHk tri.1 th.t 
disclosed Intlmat. d.talls of Sc.r· 
beck's love lif., his involv.mont 
with blackmailing Polilh socret 
pollc., and his submission to 
th.ir dem.nds for IOcrot infor· 
mation from tho .mbany, In 
W.rHw, Poland, where h. was 
socond secrotary. 

Scarbeck was convicted on the 
first three counts of the indictment, 
charging that he revealed c1assi· 
fied documents to agents oC a for· 
eign power. He was found inno· 
cent on a fourth count involving 

Plan President's 
Reception for New 
Faculty Monday 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher will have the annual 
President's Reception for members 
of the Unlvcrsity faculty and staff 
in the Main Lounge oC the Iowa 
Memorial Union Monday evening 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. 

In the receiving line with the 
Hanchers will be the Vice Presi· 
dent of Research and Dean oC the 
Graduate College, John C. Wcaver, 
and Mrs. Weaver; the Dean or the 
Ext ens ion Division, Robert J . 
Blakely, and Mrs. Blakely; the 
Executive Dean of the Division of 
Student ServIces, Ted McCarrel, 
and Mrs. McCarre!. and the Dean 
or the Division of Special Services, 
Robert F . Ray, and Mrs. Ray. 

FaU flowers will decorate the 
Lounge and the table for the din· 
ner preceding the reception [or the 
deans of the colleges and their 
wives. 

Serving as hostesses at the tea 
tables will be Mrs. F. W. Ambrose, 
Mrs. W. O. Aydelotte, Mrs. Glen 
E. Clasen, Mrs. F. H. Doderer, 
Mrs. George S. Easton, Mrs. Rob· 
ert C. Hardin , Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
Mrs. M. L. Huit, Mrs. Elwin T. 
Jolliffe, Mrs. Clude F. Kohn, Mrs. 
Mason Ladd, Mrs. Walter F . Loeh

the physic;al removal of one docu· 
ment from the embassy. 

The maximum penalty on the 
first three counts is 30 years in 
prison and a $30.000 fine. In prac· 
tice, the three terms probably 
would be served concurrently, so 
tbe most he is likely to get is 10 
years. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Leonard P. 
Walsh said a date for sentencing 
would be set after a pre-.sentence 
probation report is prepared. 

omnlO I.wyer Samuel C. 
Kloin Hid he would appoal to a 
highor court. 
After the verdict, Scar beck 

calmly posed for photographers in 
the marsbal's olfice. but declined 
to talk with reporters. Klein said 
Scarbeck felt the jury "had given 
its consideration to the evidence 
available to them." 

Klein said &arbeck was "very 
much concerned about his wife and 
three children." Scarbeck's second 
wife, Karen, 37, stood by her hus· 
band throughout the trial, listen· 
ing impassively to lurid testimony 
about Scarbeck's Jove affair with a 
Polish girl, Urusula Maria Discher, 
22. 

Mrs. Scarbcck returned to Dus· 
seldorf. Germany, where their 
children were staying with her 
mother, after he jury received lhe 
case YVcdne~day. 

"I plan to stick by him," she 
said. 

During the trlal, Kloin did not 
dony that Scarbeck had dealingl 
with ag.nll of thl! Polish secret 
Intelligence agency. But he con· 
tendod that Scarbeck acted only 
out of altru i.tic motivos, to pro· 
t.ct Miss Di.cher from reprisal 
and to avoid disgracing his fa m· 
lIy. 
Klein also argued that Scarbeck 

gave garbled and incorrect infoI" 
mation to the Polish agents and 
nothing that he believed would hurt 
the seeurity or the United Slates. 
The judge told the jury it was im· 
material whether Scarbeck be· 
lieved the documents were harm· 
les, after they had officially been 
stamped secret. 

The lawyer based his defense 
mainly on two legal points - whe· 
ther a series of confessions Scar· 
beck signed were truly volunlary. 
and whether the government pro· 
duced adequate independent evi· 
dence to establish 1..C Cl ime By 
law, a man cannot be ·:on\ ieted 
by his olVn unsupported ,:onfessiol1 . 
----- -------

- COORS OPEN 1:15-

l;1Iill'lll#ljl. 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
wing, Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, Mrs. ,--------------, 
A. W. MeHoh, Mrs. Robert S. Mich· 
aelsen. Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller, 
Mrs. W. W. Morris, Mrs. John T. 
Mullane, Mrs. Norman B. Nelson, 

NO ONE UNDER 16 
ADMITTED UNLESS 
ACCOMPANIED BY 

AN ADULT I 

Mrs. C. A. Phillips, Mrs. William ~==========~ 
E. Porter, Mrs. Donald E. Rhoades, 
Mrs. Dewey B. Suit and Mrs. Louis 
C. Zopf. 

New members of the Caculty and 
~taff will be presented to the reo 
ceiving line by lhe heads of the de· 
partments with which they are as· 
soclated. 

PRIZE AWARDED 

SHOWS -1 :30·4:00· 
6:40 · 8:50· 

- L •• t Foatur. 9:15 P.M . 
W .. k·Day Matin.es - 75c 

Nights & Sunday - fOe 

If You're An Adult 
You Lived This Story -

IF YOU'RE YOUNG, YOU'RE 
LIVING IT NOWI 

SPL!NDOR 
~iGRASS _.II" .. 'iimm.'iII-

Harriet A. Stevens, assistant 
professor of home economics at 
SUI. bas been awarded an honor· 
able mmItion in the 1961 Lydia J. 
Roberts Essay Contest. The award 
was announced at a banquet 
during the 44th annual meeting of 
the American Dietetic Association 
Thursday evening in St. Louis. 

The Gerber Products Company, 
manufaclurer of Jlr9Cessed infant 
and junior foods, tlStablished a 
grant to the American Dietetic 
A ociation in 1952, offerUtg an 
annual prize for the be$t essay 
on a subject cnosen from the field 
of nutrition. The topic selected for 
this year's contest was "World 
Problems in Infant Care." 

The top award for this year's 
conte I was presented to Mary B. 
McCann, instructor in nutrition, 
Harvard University school oC pub
lic .health, Boston, Mass. 

Th. r.cipient of this y •• r's 
honorable mention, Miss Stovons, 
Will gradullted from SUI with • 
B.A. degr... Sho "rved a ono· 
year diotetic Intornship at Un i· 
veri lly HOlpitals h.ro, and allO 
o.rned an M.S •• t SUI. 
Miss Stevens laler was a dieti· 

tian at the University of Chicago 
and at the Medical College of Vir· 
ginia. Prior to h r present posi. 
tion at SUr. he was senior nu
tritionist with the New York De· 
partment oC Health, Albany, N.V. 

MilS St.vens sorved with the 
U.S. Army Medical Corps from 
1943 to . 1946 In Camp ' Gordon, 
Ga ., .nd in the Europe.n Thoa· 
ter. She is a member of the Am· 
eritan Dlet. tic Anoclation. 
Thc award was named {or Lydia 

J. Roberls in recognition of her 
outstanding contributioO$ to nutri· 
tion for children. Dr .Roberts was 
a Cor mer proCessor of nutrition at 
the University oC Chicago and is a 
!1lcmber oC the American Dietctic 
Association. 

MARRIAGE BUREAU 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (..fI - Indo· 

nesia has set up a central bureau 
for marriage consultation. It's re· 
garded as another victory (or wo
men in their strugglc [or rights 
in the almost entit'cly Moslem na· 
tion. 

! 

NOW! ends TuesdaYI 

ING,MAR 
BERGMAN/S 

LATEST FILM 

mJwedt 
premiere 

• SHOW TIMES • 

1 :30, 3:27, 5:24, 

7:21, and 9:11 P.M. 

• ADMISSION THIS SHOW. 
Adults, Matinees : - 75c 

Eveningl & Sunday: - POe 
Children: - 25c All Times 

«A woman's chastity is a sty 
in the Devifs eye." 

THI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I •. -Satunl,y, Oct. 21, 1"1-P~ 5 , , 

Wsed Cars?, See Automotive-Section 8 .. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
,'. 

. ~ . .. . ' . 

Typing 4 Automotive 8 Rooml For lent 16 . ~. 
--------"':". ~, .-:.' . 

Three Daya ...... 1M • Ward 
Six Days .... ..... IH • Word 
Ten Days ... .. .. 2U • Ward 
ODe Month ....... W • Ward 

BLECTRlC typlnJ. ACCUJ'lte, ea· 
oor1onc04. . Dona Evan., Phone 

.... 1. l1·21R 

TYPING. IBM ~ter. '·.11. 
1l.Ml 

(lflDImum Ad, • Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

.IDllY NYALL Dtmto miDI Serv· 
Ic:e, Phono 8-11130. u .. a Pets • MI DOUBLE room lor male student In 

9 new home, tltcllen prlvUege •. Pbone 
8-l1MB belore 9:30 a.m. or a.t ter 7 p.m . 

11-1 Child Ca,. 5 FOR SALE: Mlnl.tu .... Black PuodIel. 
One In ..... _ • Month . . .. $1.2'-
fllve Inaertl_ • Month .. . $1,.-

------------- DIal ~243 oller 4:80 o.m. 10-22 FREE ROOM In excha",e eor one hour 
INFAlrr eare. )(y JlOIDe. Reeerences. work In eyenlng. Could earn extra 

Ten InlOrtlons • Month . .. . toe- 'lOt E. Wub. PDone 1-22911. lI·n Mlle. FOr Sal. 11 money on Saturday •• Phone '~~28 
- R.t.s fer Etch Ce'-nn Inch 

Deadllne 12: ao p.m. 
FOR SALE: Younr mon'. car-eoat, 

&.o.t • Pound 7 also suede Jacket, both slu 4O-extra _____________ lonl. DI~1 7·9241. . __ ll'~ 

WOULD penon who 10l t coat con· 
talnlng metal cIgarette case at 

Unlon, Saturday night, plea.. ~III 
8-14441. 11·1 

LOST: Trench coat and OlUon Reader 
at Whetstones. 7-4e1.. 11-4 

FOUND: Ladle. whlle',old Wrist 
watcb. Phone ~53. 11·1 

DIAMOND "ocktall ring - conlalning 
aeVen Itonel. Reward. Pbone x3791 . 

FOR SALE: WeatlnJrhouse dryer. Rea· 
sonable. PIal 8M84. n·1 

FOR SALE: New component stereo 
sYstem, bUm 80 f.ast tlJne to sell. 

Also component bl-f . Very reasonable. 
Call 8-5003 aCter 5 p.m. ]1-3 

NEAR new apanment all,e Kelvin· 
ator refrigerator $65.00. RernlnrLon 

Portable typewriter $GO.OO. 8-3~7. 
10·28 

VACANCY In triple room for male 
student. Phone 7-55M. 11-2 

FOR RENT: ROCI\D near 1I000ltal, man. 
DIAl 8-8455. 1U 

I 

Help Wanted 19 

MEN·WOMEN ,- '20.00 daH),. Sen 1tJ. 
mlno... nome plalel. Write Reeve. 

Co., AttteboJO'. M.~' 10-21 

WANTED; WM~", 7:00 a nl. to 1:C>e 
or 2:00 p.m., 5 days per WeeK . Ex· 

cellent salary. Kppl)' In person. Lubin. 
13 Drol Store,' 11·17 ___ -:-:--______ 1_0-3_1 Mobile Homes For Sal. 

WOULD PERSON a"qulrln, wrong ___ j 

coat outside Music LIbrary, Friday, 1955, 3' ft. STJ'.RUNER. )II,w carpe t, Work W~Md 20 
Phone 7-4191 Oct. 20th., plellle call 7-5318. 10·28 alr-eondltlon r . '1495.00 or best of. .----------_ 

From ••. m. to 4:. p.m. An 
Experiancecl Ad T.k.,. WIll 
Help You With Your Act. 

fer. Phone 8-7393. II~R I{EM alterau~, making Uttle ,lrla 
Automotlv. 8 19$8 LtBtRTY. 41;' It Ii', annex, fenced clolhin,. Ph • 8·1487. . __ -:-1_1._'1l_ _
____________ In yard. Dial ~92. 11-4 mONlNO~tlldenta: I5c per !;lour. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

SACRIFICE: 1"9 VOJltawa,en. Excel· 
lent condition. EMpire 2- 171, Certa r 

Rapids, alter J p.m. 11·1 

'11158 VOLKSWAGEN. WUl take nrat 
otter. Dial 7·7393. 10·31 

MUST SELL good 1"5 Plymouth, new 
rldlator, good motor and lood tires. 

Who Doel h 2 P50.OO. _Call 8-2298 after 5 p.m. 1l~ 

------------- '"9 TR1UMPH motorcycle. excellent 
DIAPER rental service. New Proceu condition, econom1cal. reasonable. 

Laundry. DIal 7·1MeII. 1I·19R 8-Z098. 1].1 

WASH 9xl2 rugs It Downtown Laun. -=============; 
dorette. 228 South Cllnt.on. 11·2 r 

FLAKY CRUST pies and decorated 
cakes to order. Phone 7-3777 1l·18R 

HAOE!'I'S TV. Gu .... nteed televWon 
"rvlclng bt certJlled .. ~an. 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-3M2. U..,R 

rvping 4 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

ReasonablY Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

Tl(PNG, experienced, reasonable. I '============~ 
Phone 7·3169. 1l·11R ~ 

Tglf~.ft~~~t, accurate, e.porle~r.;':i 6 Volkswagen 
IS COMING 

PHOTOFINISHING TO IOWA CITY 
FAST, C~1~~M-:ERVIC. VERY SOON 

Don. In our Own D.rkroom I Hawkey. Imports, Inc. 
;', .YOUNG'S .. STUoro' 

... __ • So. Dubuque __ ~ S. Summit at Walnut 

15 

1I ROOMS with private bath. Married 
couple only. no children and no 

pet •. Dial 7·5832 or 7-5353. 11·11 

FOR RENT-Small apartment. Phone 
8-4843. 11·19 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Df.1 7·5m 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros_ Transfer 

.. .... I~l atter ':00 P.m.. 11-5 
+t n~ t' I' 

Rides or Riders Want.d 23 

WANTED; ~ w rowl City frOM 
Dalrenppdi R"dlJl, Wedne~.y and 

Nlday"M.Wit In ' lowa City by 9:00 
a.m., StanGr4r1'l'lme. Phone Daven. 
port 323·9018. , ,., . 11·1 

MONET LOANEQ 
DI.monds, Cameras, 

Typewriterl, W.tChel, LUfgalle, 

Guna, Musical Inmi/men" 
Df.1 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

_. ~ 

.~ ~ 

THE SWEDISH CAR THAT GETS 
YOU THERE WITHOUT A CAREl 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS 
903 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

• f .. 

~ ................................ I ..................................... . 

IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WA~T A.l~ .1,.-
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today . I ' 

. " 

,. 

" 

TO 
DETERMINE 

fiLL IN AND MAIL TO 
.". I" '., 

COST OF AD 
... rat. box, 

first column of 
Want Ad Section. 
You may remit 
COIl of ad with 
this blank. Other
wise, memo bill 
will be I.nt. 

( ) Remiltance 
EI1CI .... 

( ) Send' 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified AdvertiSing, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME .... ..................... ' ........... ... .. ................... ..... .. . 

STREET ......................................................................... . 

TOWN ....... ....................................... STATE ........ .... ...... . . 

Write complete Ad below iIIcludiDC name, addreaa or phone. 

....-------.... :::: I' 
Start Ad On -5' 
Day Checked 

.' 

( ) Tuesday () ,T!.ursday 
( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number Oaf' 

, competitors. Both firms 
accused by the FTC of 

p!OIBopoJizmg the manufacturc and 
jewelry. 

described his firm as a 

1:~at;~~~o~~C:~p~a~~ddles, party favors, 
and novelties for 

and sororities. Since 
said, hIs business has de· 

PARIS (..fI - The French Acad· 
emy's grand prize for a novel lVas 
awarded this week to Ph am Van 
Ky, a native 1)( Viet ~am.·or 
"Pel'dere la I)cmclll"l' ," a work in 
c1assiral style about moderniza· 
tion of .Tapa n in 1070. The writer 
came ~o ~rl'ance from Indochina in 
1::;(1. 

NOW! 

NATALIE WOOD 
WADEN wm 

PAT HINGUl -., --
Plus - SPECIAL HIT

. •• , In Color .••• 
S. A. C. 

-pwvc;:;,g'dlY h"h I 
DEVILIS 

Memo Bill 
Cancel as loon 
as you get reo 
suits. You pay 
only for numb.r 
of days ad cap-

f 

• 
C .... r Rapids, I ... 

TONIGHT 

~edH!:'d~:,!~.!. 40" 
AI, Larry and tFte 
UNTOUCHABLES 
1 SATURDAY SPICIAL 

Student R.t.s SOc 
• with I 0 C.rd . 

SDNDAY E'VENING 
AND EVERY EVENING 

Get the Very Best ' in Food at 
Iowa City's Original Pizza House . 

KESSLER'S 
RESTAURANT ana TAP 

If you can't com. In and dine with UI In our 
relaxing at"",,ph.", jUlt dlo' 7..J125 and we'll , 
bring th .... to , ... 

FREE Pizza Delivery Service 

Command Post ..•••• 
"Actual Sc.nes" 

Color Cartoon 
"WEST PECOS" EYE 

SHOCK IN ROCK I 

NOW! 

SHOW. 
- 2 OF LAST YEAR'S 
FAV01lITES BROUGHT 

BACK FOR KICKSI 

I:r;:~ . "1 i ; £1:'1 11) .-=.=..= 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 - CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
At 1:31 & 7:30 p.m. 

0-0 

M.tin" • 
$1.01 

Ev •. & 
All Day Sun. 

$1.25 
Children 

SOc 

) 1 

I I ears I <ItA 

~ ... : .. ~ ............................................... ~ ...... ~ .. ~ 
.' 

., 

J '8y Johnny Hart r 

'.J ' • • ' 

, I' 

BEETL¥. BAILEY W ALKEB 
" ., 
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Campus 
Notes 

Mr. K 'Claims N u'clea r E,dge 
THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

will present the film, "Beyond The 
Mighty Mac," Sunday in Macbride 
Auditorium at 2:30 p.m. 

Herman D. Ellis, an authority on 
the region covered in the movie, 
will present the film. The color 
picture is a season'spanning circle 
tour of Lake Superior and the huge 
Mackinac Bridge. 

• • • 
TWO NEW RESEARCH grants 

tot.aling ~,35O for advanced study 
in the field of physical therapy in 
the treatment oC arthritis were an· 
nounced Friday night by Dr. Wil
liam D. PaUl, medical chairman 
of the Iowa Chapter Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Foun~alion. 

In making the announcement, Dr. 
Paul said that physical therapy 
has played . an important part in 
the treatment of arthritis patients 
and that it was the decision of the 
Medical and Scientific Committee 
of the Iowa Chapter to increase 
research etrorts in this area. 

The grants were made to Gerald 
G. Erickson and Gary L. Sodaberg 
to conduct research for one year 
at the University Hospitals in Iowa 
Clly. 

C. William Schneider, executive 
director of the organization, said 
that Erickson and Soda berg would 
work under the direction of Dr. 
Paul and Terry B. Jones, R.PT., 
head physical theI'Dpist at the SUI 
Hospitals. 

• • • 
THE UNION BOARD will pre

sent the thit'd movie in their fall 
series this Sunday in Macbride Au· 
ditorium at 7 p.m. 

The picture is "Mister Roberts," 
a salty comedy of life aboard a 
Navy cargo ship, starring Henry 
Fonda, Jamcs Cagney, William 
Powell, Jack Lemmon, and Ward 
Bond. 

Admission is free. 

• • • 
BRIAN PETERSON, A2, Des 

Moines, chairman of the Commit
tee to Free Walter Gormly said 
Friday groups from several area 
colleges will join SaLw'day in 
picketing the Cedar Rapids City 
Hall and jail where Gormly is 
being held. 

Gormly, from Mt. Vernon, is 

An Apple A Day . • e 

"Nature's toothbrushes," (b.tter known as apples), garnered near
ly UO for the tr.asury of the SUI lunior chapt.r of the American 
Dental Hyg.nists Association in the week-long sal. which ended Fri· 
day. Mary Minton, Oxl, Palos Park, III. (left), and Mary Smalley, 
Oxl, Muscatine, were 58en touting th.ir product in front of the Den
tal Building. -Photo by Ron Elmqui5t 

Believe Missing Babysitter, 
Baby Headed for Kansas City 

weU-kn.own in the area for his FALLS CITY, Neb. IR'I - A baby- charged with child stealing in 
pacifist activities. According to sitter who disappeared with a 2- Sioux City. 
Peterson, he was jailed in Cedar month-old baby from Sioux City, Two truck drivers earlier had reo 
Rapids on a loitering and loafing Iowa, may have crossed into Kan· ported giving rides across Nebras. 
charge. He was arrested Sunday sas last Wednesday, police said ka to a woman and baby and a 
while giving out leaOets in front of here Friday. midget. Mrs. McKeown was known 
the Cedar Rapids Memorial Coli- Policeman Lester Sailors quoted to be a friend of Overbeck's who 
seum where a group of Lutheran Don Gilk~son, who farms near Hi' Sipux -Yity tlOlice said ~s aboot 4 
laymen were holdmg a .conference awatha, Kan., as saying he picked ' feet 2 inches tall. , . , 

Handed down a $2~ fme, Gormly up a small man, il woman and an Gilkerson told officers the two 
~e~used to pay and mstead took a I infant about 8 a.m. Wednesday and adults he picked up said they were 
Jail sentence.. took them from Falls City to II headed for Kansas City. A truck 

.Peters?n Said students from Iowa highway junction three miles north driver who told police he had given 
City, Grmnell.' .Cornell ~nd ~oe are of Hiawatha. a lift to apparenUy the same three 
expected to Jom lhe plckeLl/lg. Sought is Mrs. Margarct Mc- persons also said they told him 

• •• Keown, 37, of Sioux City; Gene they were going to Kansas City. 
THE CAMPUS YWCA is spon- Overbeck, 35, Sioux City, and the Mrs. McKeown is a former men. 

soring the semester's first child· baby of Mrs. Ruby Willett, 17. of tal patient, Sioux City police said. 
ren 's movie, "National Velvet," Sioux City. She was sitting with three of Mrs. 
this morning at 10. Mrs . McKeown was sitting with Willett's children when she appal'-

The (ree movie, starring Mickey the baby Monday while Mrs. Wi!- enlly left with the baby. 
Rooney and Elizabeth Taylor, will 1 tt 1 k' f k d M W'II tt' h b d' . "1 be shown in Macbride Auditorium. e · was 00 109 or wor ,an ap- rs. I e s us an IS In )al 

• •• parently disappeared with the child. at Yankton, S. D., on a bad check 
She and Overbeck have been charge, police said in Sioux City. 

WORKMEN ARE STILL busy re
pairing 376 cracked or broken win
dows in Westlawn. 

The damage was caused by a 
sonic boom as a B-58 Hustler jet 
bomber flying overhead broke the 
sound barrier around 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday evening. 

There were no injuries. 
There were at least three booms 

Thursday - one at 6 p.m., one 
about 7:35 and the one between 
8:30 and 8 :40 p.m. 

• • • 
THE SUI CHESS TEAM will play 

a two round match Sunday with 
Boscobel, Wis., in the llecreation 
Area Conference RQom o( the Iowa 
Memorial Union. . 

The rounds will begin at 4: 30 and 
7 p.m. The public is invited to 
watch the ma.tch. 

• • • 

1he .-In DRY QfAJlIIi 

MOSCOW IR'I - Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev accused the Western 
powers Friday of threatening W31 

over Berlin even though, he said, 
the Soviet nuclear weapons arsen
al is stronger than the American. 

Insisting he wants only peace, 
he told the 22nd Soviet Communist 
Party Congresj; that the Soviet 
Union would never try to dictate 
its will to other nations. 

He reiterated he would nol insist 
on a Dec. 31 deadline for a show
down on Berlin. But he warned a 
German settlement cannot wait 

Muthard Elected 
To Psych Group 

John Muthara, aSSOCiate profes
sor and coordinator of the re
habilitation counseling program at 
SUI, has been elected a fellow in 
the division of counseling psych
ology of the American Psycholog
ical Association. 

Eligibility for fellowship is 
judged by a council of representa
tives and is based on "outstanding 
contribution to psychology." Some 
of the considerations in lhe nam
ing of Muthard were his work as 
the director of the program of 
counseling training at SUI and his 
many professional activities. His 
appointment will become effective 
Jan. 1. 

Muthard was also elected recent
ly to the board of directors of the 
Iowa Rehabilitation Association. 
He is secretary of the division of 
rehabilitation counseling of the 
American Personnel and Guidance 
Association which bas a member
ship of 750. 

Muthard, who received his Ph.D. 
degree from Ohio University in 1952 
in psychology·counseling, joined 
the faculty at SUI in 1956. He is a 
member of the American Psycho
logical Association, American Per
sonnel and Guidance Association, 
American College Personnel Asso
ciation and the Midwestern PSy
chological Association. 

EXPECTS GROWTH 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IR'I -

Japan expects a 12 per cent growth 
in population in the nexl 10 years, 
U.N. economic experts were told 
by the Japanese delegation this 
week. Japan's 1960 population was 
93,419,000. 

You Can Depend On •• 

NOBODY CARES FOR 

YOUR CAR LIKE OX 
BERT'S OX SERVICE 

HILLS, IOWA 

]one$-H erriot-Steveru Oil Co., Inc. 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

PROF. M. GLADYS scon, 
chairman o( the Department of 
Physical Education (or Women at 
SUI, has been named president
elect of the Iowa Association for 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation. 

. MON.f)A Y, rUESDA V, 

Kenneth W. Reid, Ottumwa, took 
over the post of president last 
weekend, succeeding Prof. Mar
garet G. Fox of SUI in the position. 
Dr. Scott will serve as president 
during 1962-63. 

As chairman of the physical fit
ness project of the association, Dr. 
Scott has just finished computing 
the norms of physical fitness tests 
developed by a committee which 
she heads. Data for the project 
came from thousands of students in 
97 Iowa schools. The tests and the 
norms for these tests are now be
ing used ill schools across the 
atate. 

J 8 Speedsters Nabbed 
In Check Near Her. 

A radar check by the Iowa High· 
way Patrol caught 18 speeders 
llbout one mile west of Iowa City 
ill) Highway 6 Thursday night. 

In court session Thursday night 
and Friday morning, fines and for
feited bonds and costs on traffic 
charges totaled $211, with fines 
ranging from $10 to $21. 

One patrolman said there had 
been 200 speeding charges in the 
six-county Fatrol District 11 this 
month, and about a third of them 
have been in Johnson County. 

City police also have been step
pina up cbec~ wW1 theJr radar. 
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.---N-O-EX-:-:-T--RA.....;.;,;C~~~-:--A~-~~E I t ·SP~RKL'NGtY CLEANED 
lor F.A.S-~ SERV'I~E and F~ESHLY PRESSED 
YOUR CLOTHES READY IN 'AN HOUR ON REQUEST 

. -,OR PICK·UP ~HE~ ' C~NVEN.IENT 
We Do Alterations 1(; South Dubuque 

indefinitely and the West musl 
show willingness to negotiate. He 
gave no hint of yielding on Soviet 
positions. 

President Kennedy was pictured 
as "(aced with the arduous task" 
of overtaking the Soviet Union in 
the field of nuclear weapons. 

The Soviet Union was forced to 
resume nuclear tests .. in the "face 
of direct war threats and the dan
ger oC war," the Premier asserted. 
He said Soviet scientists were do
ing everylhitlg to reduce the harm· 
ful aftereffects of the tests. 

The Western powerS "Lhreaten 
not only to contaminate the at
mosphere. but to take the Lives of 
millions or people," he charged. 

Referring to Western protests 
against East German controls over 
Allied lramc in East Berlin, the 
Premier said the Western powers 
"want us to insure, like traffic 
police, the transportation to West 
Berlin of their military freight. 
spies and saboteurs." 

"Who do these gentlemen take 
us for?" h~ asked. "Do they ac· 
tually believe that they can do 

Burned Before Battle, 
Ship Finally la,unched 

NEW YORK IR'I - The mightiest fighting ship in the history of the 
U.S. Navy. the aircraft carrier Constellation, was commissioned into the 
fleet Friday. As Cew if any ships before her, she was blooded by fire and 
death nearly a year before completion 

New York already has adopted the Constellation" her own 
flagship. Tens of thousands turned out for a tlck.r·tape parad. up 
Low.r Bro.dway to cheer the SOO helm.ted m.n who built the ship. 

Also in the line of march were high Naval dignitaries. 
The (''1rrier's skipper, Capt. Thomas J . Walker, 46, descendant of 

New England whailing ship captains, told spectators at a City Hall 
ceremony: "Everywhere we go. every man on the ship wlll feel he is 
an emissary of the great city of New York." 

anything they want and that they 
can make us act against our vital 
interests, against the interests of 
world peace and security?" 

In a wide-ranging address, end· 
ing two weeks of speechmaking 
before the party congress, Khrush
chev also declared the Soviet 
economy was so strong "that from 
the heights we have reached we 
can now challenge the most power
ful capitalist country, the United 
States of America, to a peaceful 
economic competition," 

In the bitter ideological feuding, 

Moeller To Speak 
In UN Observance 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI School ~( ~ournallsm, 
will speak at the observance of 
United Nations Day in Muscatine 
Sunday. 

His topic will be "The Place of 
the United Nations in a World of 
Force." 

The observance, which is spon
sored by the Muscatine chapter ot 
the American Association for the 
United Nations, will be held in the 
Muscatine YWCA assembly room 
at 2:30 p.m. 

he suggested that Red China could 
work to bring back Albania It' 
party unity, but assailed the AI· 
hanians again for Stalinism. AI· 
bania hews to Peiping's line and 
WIIS detended before the congress 
by Premier Chou En-lal of Red 
China, who quite the congrell 
early and went home. 

As for his antiparty group loti, 
Khrushchev endorseQ attacks ... 
on them. But he said there should 
be forgiveness for one of them, 
ex-President Klementi Y. Vorodlil. 
ov, because he confessed his error 
and helped the Central Committee 
work against the factionalists. 

The antiparty group was guihy j 

of "the cult of personality" -
Stalinism - but Khrllahchev de
clared such one-man rule no 10lIl' 
er exists. in the Soviet Union. 

Khrushchev praised the new .. 
year Communist party program de
signed to outstrip the United 
States in the economic race. 

In closing his address, Khrush
chev said: "Never before have our 
forces, the forces of world social· 
ism. been as mighty as today. The 
new program opens up before the 
party and the people the most ra· 
diant, breathtaking prospects." 

Gred. A Pllteurlu4, 
Homatenl_ 

Fir. $w.pt the Constellation lilt Dec. 19 a •• h. n.ared comple
tion at Brooklyn Navy Yard. Fifty civilian workm.n w.r. trapped 
end perished. The carrl.r was left with her Interior In ruin., her BELOW STRENGTH 
stHI melted, her deck buckled. • BONN, Germany"" - West Ger-

MILK 
gal. 72~ Cost of repairing the fire damage ran to about f48 million, bringing man forces guarding the border 

the over-all cost to $300 million. The vesset's commissioning, originally with Communist East Germany 
remain far below strength despite 

scheduled for last March, was delayed seven month!!. an intensive recruiting campaign, EGGS, BUTTER, CREAM. 
But Fridey she was e n.w, .IHk ship egain - restored, r.- the lnterior Ministry said Friday. AND FOU~~~r.r SERVICI 

furnished and bustling with more than 4,000 blu.-Iack.tecl members The border forces, separate (rom 
of h.r crew. the regular police and armed Dane's Drive-In Dairy 

The carrier became the largest U.S. Naval vessel in service - an forces, number 14,000 men, 6,000 1h Mil. Wilt on Hwy. 1 

honor she will hold but briefly until the new atomic-powered carrier ~sh~o~r~t ~O~(iiit~h~e~W~IS~h~ed~f~Or~n~u~m~be~r';';;~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~ 
Enterprise is commissioned later in lhe year. The 75,OOO-ton Constella- .. 
tion is as long as five city blocks, as high from keel to mast as a 25-
story building. Her flight deck covers an area of more than four acres. 

She has a capacity of about 100 warplanes and is armed with guided 
missiles, nither than conventional anti-aircraft guns. Her speed is over 
30 knots. 

New Assignment Set For Peace Corps Girl 
WASHINGTON "" - Margery 

Michelmore, 23, urged by Presi
dent Kennedy to remain in the 
Peace Corps, has decided to stay, 
working at corps headquarters in 
Washington. 

The new assignment is scheduled 
to begin in mi~-Novell1ber. 

The White House said Friday that 
Kennedy had writen a short, friend. 
Iy note to Mis/! Michelmore urging 
her to slay. 

Italian Foods at 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE 
1100 N. DODGE 

food or beverages Carry Out Orders 

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday ~ P.M. - Midnight 
Friday thru Sunday 4 P.M, to 1 A.M. 

Phon. 338-5461 Plenty of Parking 

m~1JQily Iowan 
'Is your Key 

To Wise Buying 

Here Are 4 Ways . 
You Benefit 
9yBuying 
From Daily Iowan 
Advertisers 

1 You get a beHer selection of 
college-right merchandise because 
these merchants stock goods that 
students and faculty, want •. 

You save time shopping because 
these merchanH tell you where 
JOU can get what JOU want. 

3 
. ' 

You save money because th.,. 
merchants tell you about chanaes 
in market conditions, special PUr
chases, and clearance. sales. 

You are assured of honest de,!. 
ings because The Dail, Iowan ae: 
cepts advertising onl, from repu
table firms. 

Hawk~ No. ~ 

(See Page 4) 

- -----------

• • 
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Reds Claim 
Berlin Threat 
Forced Test 

Delegates Debate; 
Question Whether 
Bomb Was Controlled 

By MILTON BESSER 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IR'I .

The United States and other West
ern countries Monday accused the 
Soviet Union o( showing cynical 
disregard of the United Nations 
and mankind in general by testing 
it$ massive superbomb. 

They were told in reply that the 
Soviet Union conducted its test se
ries in order to prevent by sheer 
strength a nuclear war over Bet
lin that could come at any moment. 

"The · world has taken a great 
leap backward toward anarchy and 
disaster," declared U.S. ambassa
dor Adlai E. Stevenson in touching 
all a wave of denunciations o( the 
Russians in the assembly's main 
political committee. 

F. H. C'orn.r, delegate from 
N.w Zuland, raised til. possi
bility that the liz. of the Soviet 
blast may have even surprised 
Itt test.rs. Referring to som. 
utimat .. that it may have' been 
as high as 75 megetons, Corner 
aak.d: "Will this Inerease an ac
cident?" 
At a news conference British 

Minister of State J.B . Godber de
scribed the Soviet test as b~rbar
oUS. He said Britain would sup
port any U.N. move to censure the ' 
Russians but would not initiate 
such action. 

Semyon K. Tsarapkin, the Soviet 
delegate, did not mention the size 
of the bla~t in replying to Steven-. 
son. 

He accused the United States of 
Increasing pressure in Berlin to 
the point where a nuclear war 
could come at any moment. To 
prevent such a war, he added, the 
Soviet Union needed all its strength 
- and that is why Moscow re
sumed its current test series. 

St,v'nson referr.d to the lat .. t 
Sovl.t .xplosion II "apparently 
.v.n Ilrg.r than 50 m'1latons." 
H. Slid the day of the test would 
be long remembered "for a dis· 
play of "loI8nc. on a scal. un
helrd of in human history to 
this time." 
By holding the test, he said, the 

Soviet Union acted in cynical dis
regard of last Friday's U.N. Gen
eral A~sembly resolution approved 
by a vote o( 87-11 appealing to Mos
cow not to test a 50-megaton bomb. 

"By this act," he added, "the 
Soviet Union has added injury to 
insult. They broke the moratorium 
all nuclear weapons testing. They 
have raised atmospheric pollution 
to new heights. They have started 
a race for more deadly weapons." 
Tsa~apkin asserted that the Unit

ed States in dropping A-bombs on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki in World 
War U was guilty of an act against 
humanity. 

Stevenson retorted that the So
viet Union, a U.S. ally in lhat war, 
failed to protest the Japanese 
bombing . 

Halloween Parade 
In I.C. Tonight 

Iowa City's young ghosts and 
gremlins will join in a parade to
night at 6 followed by a free car
toon movie - aU sponsored by the 
City Recreation Commission and 
tbe locill MOjlse lodge. 

The parade route will follow 
Washington Street from between 
Dubuque and Linn Streets west to 
Clinton Streets then south and east 
on College Street to the Strand 
Tbeater. 

Admission to the cartoon show 
will be- by ' Halloween pledge card, 
Robert A. Lee. city recreation' di
rector said . 

The ca~ds, distributed at Iowa 
City elemj!ntary schools this week, 
require children to promise to re
spect the rights of others and to 
help protect public and private 
property against vandalism and in. 
tentional damage Halloween night. 

A pledge card drawing for ptizes 
is scheduled for the ,theater. Prizes 
will also be awarded for parade 
costumes. The awards will be do
nated by Iowa City merchants and 
grocers .. 

Registration for the costume con
test may be made by calling the 
recreation office, 8·5493. The num
ber, assigned to paraders when 
tbey ClIP. must be pInned on the 
back of' l.be costume before the 
parade. 

Ing 




